
Patricia HalUDC/USEPA/US 

10/23/2009 0302 PM 

To Joeslyn Keehner 

ec JesnneBriskfn 

bee 

Subject Ctm FOIA: desk statement 

- Forwarded by Patricia Halt/DC/USEP#US on 10/23/2009 0331 PM - 
From: Jeanne Bnstdn/DC/USEWUS 
To: Bruce Macler/RWUSEPA/US@EPA 
Cc Corine U/R9/USEPA/US@EPA, Patricia Hall/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 02/24/200903:15 PM 
Subiect Re: Monochtoramine desk statement? 

- 

Attached is a desk statement drawn from the forthcoming message maps. Hope it is useful. 

Jeanne 

Bruce Mader ~eanne, R9 has been asked bythe San Franckc... 
- 

02/19/2009 01:07:11 P M  

From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Date: 
Subject 

Bruce Macler/RSi/USEPA/US 
Jeanne BrisMn/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cortne LdR9/USEPA/US@EPA 
021 1 912009 01 :07 PM 
Monocftloramine desk statement? 

Jeanne, 
R9 has been asked by the San Francisco PUC to attend a public meeting on the safety of 
monochtoramlne in drinking water. This meeting will be held February 24th. We have attended similar 
meetings in the past The commission would like infonnation on ERA'S position on this. Does OGWDW 
have a desk statement on monochloramhe that we can use? 
Thanks for tiro help, 

Bruce Macler 
41 5 972-3569 

- Forwarded by Patricia Hall/DC/USEPA/US on 10/23R009 03101 PM - 
From: Pamela Barr/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Jeanne B&kIn/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Patricia Hall/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Phil Oshida/DC/USEPAAJS@EPA 
Date: 02/24/2009 07:11 PM 
Subject: Re: Fw: Monochtoramine desk statement? 

I think this works quite well. Did Veronica have any input? Thanks 

Pamela S. Ban- 



Director, Standards and Risk Management Division 
Of f i ce  of Groundwater and Drinking Water 
Room 2331A EPA East 
US. Environmental Protection Agency 
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Washington, DC 20460 

phone: 564-3752 fax: 564-3758 
barr.pamela@epa.gov 



-hloramines in Drinking Water 

Chloramines are disinfectants used to treat drinking water. Chloramines are most commonly 

formed when ammonia is added to chlorine to treat drinking water. The typical purpose of 

chloramines is to provide longer-lasting water treatment as the water moves through pipes to 

consumers. This type of disinfection Is known as secondary disinfection. There are several 

different types of chforamines but when chloramines are used to disinfect drinking water, 

monochloramlne is  the most common form. 

Monochlommine have been used by water utilities for almost 90 years, and their use is closely 

regulated. More than one in five Americans uses drinking water treated with monochloramine. 
Water that contains rnanochloramine and meets EPA regulatory standards is safe to use for 
drinking, cooking, bathing and other household uses. Decades of use in the US., Canada, and 

Great Britain shows monochlorarnlne Is a safe end effective secondary drinking water 

disinfectant, 

Many utilities use cnionne as their secondary disinfectant; however, in recent years, some of 

them changed their secondary disinfectant to monochloranrrfne to meet disinfection byproduct 

regulations. Drinking water research Indicates that certain byproducts of water disfnfectfon 

have the potential to be harmful. Water utilities must test water regularly to make sure 

regulated disinfection byproducts are within EFA Ilmlts. â‚¬ does not require water utilities to 

use monochbramine or any specific treatment process. Each water utility chooses the most 
effective approach for disinfecting water and meeting regulations. 



Jocelyn To Jeanne Briskin 

ec 

bcc 
Subject Deliberative CCL3 comments FOIA 4 4  

Hi Jeanne, 
here Is the DBP response to comments with Carrie's minor edits, i think all the edits are fine 
Jerry wants to upload them into the database, so if you have any changes please let me know 

- Forwarded by Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US on 03/23S009 0953 AM - 
From: Jerry Ellfe/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Carrie Wehtlng/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Jocelyn Keehner/DC/USEP#US@EPA, Meredith Benedict/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 03/23/2009 0952 AM 
Subfect; Re: Comment code 71 30 DBPs not on CCL 3. ready for OGC review 

Jocelyn, 
Let me know if this is the final version of the responses and if they are ready to be uploaded Into the 

database, I presume that it is. I will probably have to insert a note to Cadmus about updating the 
chloramine website info. Cadmus is doing the QA on responses that are uploaded Into the database. 
===e==============c=========-=======e 

Jerry L. Ellis, Jr. 
Environmental Scientist 
US. Environmental Prowlion Agency 
Standards and Risk Management Division 
Office of Water, Ground Water & Drinking Water 
1200 Pennsylvania Ave., NW (4607M) 
Washington, DC 20460 
(202) 564-2766 
~ = = ~ ~ s ~ = = = : = ~ = - = = ~ = ~ = = ~ & ~  

From: Carrie Wehlina/DC/USEPAAJS 
To: Jerry Eliis/DWSEPA/US@EPA 
Cc Jocaiy n Keehner/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Meredith Bene(!icl/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 03/20/2009 03:24 PM 
Subject: Re: Comment code 71 30 DBPs not on CCL 3, ready for OGC review 

Coincidentally, I'm just finding out today about chforamines so it was helpful to review this today. 

[attachment "CCL 3.CC 71 30 DBPs not on CCL 3.doca deleted by Jerry Etliis/DC/USEPA/US] 

Caroline (Came) Weh ling 
SDWA team leader 
Office of General Counsel, Water Law Office 
U.S. EPA, Washington, D.C. 



Mail Code 2355A 
ernail: wehlihg.carrie@epa.gov 
phone: 202-564-5492 
fax; 202-564-5477 

Jerry Ellis 
1 

~ ^ Q S f t i & ,  Wa have another set of ... M/18!2009 oS:44:17 'AM 



Coinmento and Responses by Comment Code 

Search Terms; 
Starting BPA Cornment Code: 7 130 
Ending EPA Comment Code: 7 1 30 

. . 

EPACommeOtCto(fc; 7130DBPsnoton CCL3 
EPA Team Member: 
Dnft Sftm: 
DÃ§t Uploaded: August 08,2008 
N o t e s : .  

mnse to Comment Code; 

IndMdual Comments 

Commentor Name: E. Greenfield 
Cornenter Orgiuizatlon: 
EPA Letter ID; OQ70 
EPA Comment ID: 18981 

Comment: In a recent phone call I mentioned the effects I have had from 
&loramhated water; they began in summer 2006. It was not 
until January 8th of2007 that I became aware of Chloramine in 
our water and made the connection between my health issues and 
the water supply. 
On that day I ceased using tap water... completely. This caused 
immeasurable inconvenience and aggmvation, not to mention 
excessive cost My energy level returned in 2-3 days and in a 
week my symptoms had totally disappeared. This was all the 
proof 1 needed to know chloramine is harmful. An expensive 
whole house filtration system had to be installed in eider to 
return to using tap water. [t is expensive to maintain and, to 
this day, I continue to buy expensive spring water for drinking 

-king. 
1 am gravely concerned about the long term effects of  
ch1OTBrninc on the general population. This is a substance that 
has NEVER been studied, tested, or proven safe for human 
consumption- 1 am aware that Ihere are no dermal, respiratory, 
or epidemiological d i e s  on chloraminated wafer. 
Piease get cblormine (chlorine + ammonia) out of our water, 
NOW. 

R e s i ~ i i ~ s ,  
Chloramine is regulated under the Safe Drinking Water Act (SI3WA);th.w it is not ft candidate . - A. a 

disinfectant and is in the <recess updating the 1994 criteria h & t  to include recent literature 



on health effects. The 1994 document is available on the EPA website at 
EPAwillreviewtheupdated .. 

I - No . . . . . . . . . - - - . 
water supply i s  required to use chioramine. Water suppliers may choose effective disinfection - - . , 
treatment to meet federal standards based on local water qualify and cost considerations. 

EPA Team Member; Jocdyn Keehner 
Draft Status: 

Date Uploaded: 24-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Conmuenter Name; E. Greenfield 
Commentor OrgMKEatfon: 
EPA kmr m: rn 
EPA Comment IIk l@@ 

Comment: In a recent email message I related to you how adversely I was 
aQccted by chloral-nine in our tap water, causing me to install 
a whole house filtration system, and, prior to that deal with 
die expense of bottled water, doctor's visits, laundry and 
showers out of town. 
Enclosed is only the first installment of my filtration system 
bill which will end up costing @ $2000. Added to this are other 
costs averaging @ $70 per month (doctors, bottled water, 
showers and laundry) 
As a tax payer in South Burlington, I really object to the fact 
that I have been forced into this situation by the Champlain 
Water District. I wa paying a premium for potable water in 
addition to what I must pay the city of Sb. Burlington for 
water supplied by the CWD. (see enclosed bil I) 
I firmly believe there should be some manner of compensation 
available to people negatively impacted by the water supply. 

. * 1wdua1 Resmnse: See comment I 898 1 for mpm 
EPA Team Member: Jocelyn Keehner 
Draft Status: 
Date Uploaded: 24-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Commenter Name: Joseph Cotruvo 
Coaunenter Otfaiiizatlon: WateRcuse Foundation 
EPALetterrnQWl 
&PA Cornmat Ilk 

Comment: However it is notable by the absence of disinfection by- 
piwfaicts. except for 5 N - n i t n i d m .  We find this to be 
remarkable and baffling considering that disinfection by- 
products are virtually unique to drinking water supplies and 



they may resuh in airnost universal exposures to consumei-s 
based upon the lype of disinfection and t rea tma system being 
utilized in their water supply. The dossiers include 
substantial information on disinfection by-products that have 
not received sufficient investigation with regard to risk. One 
(DBP- 1 ) is a general review of the cheniiStay of major drinking 
water disinfectants and iddfies several a&gmies of by- 
productg that have a high probability of being relatively toxic 
compounds. These include compoufids that have been *iduitified 
andothersthathaveahighpoteaHfdtobepresent.They 
include: N-chiorinated mines aid other N-ehlotmr@c 
nitrogen compounds, haioquioones, other nitresamiaes and 
haioutriles, hdoaldehydcs, balopropaiKHies. The additional DBF 
dossiers provide more specific information on die categories of 
substances and identify specific research that is needed to 
allow risk assessments to be d u e t e d  on the chcmicais. The 
latter is important to help EPA develop research Btrategies to 
prepare for decisions to be made in future CCL determinations. 

EPA T Ã ‘  Member: Joeelyo Keebncr 
Draft Statut: 
Date Uploaded: 25-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Commenter Name: Joseph Cotruvo 
Coouneater OreÃ§oiutfaHi WateRease Foundation 
EPALettmrn 
EFA Commut Slk 

Comment: DBP-3 Developmental Neurotoxic Effects of Bromate 
DBP-4 Halonitrlles: 
DBP-5 Haioaldthydcs 
DBP-6 Haiopropanones 
DBP-7 Organic N-Chlommcs 
DBP-8 Halofiiranoncs, hafoquhones, and related compounds [See 
PDF for Attachments] 

Individual Resnonse: The CCL3 process evaluated 8 haioacetonitriles, 7 baionitriles, 3 
haloaldehydes, 1 1 halopropanones, 2 haiopicrins, 2 hatoacetic acids, 2 halonitromethanes, 8 N- 
nitrosamines and 8 halo-ftiranoncs {Mx-like compounds) in the p u p $  identified by the 
conwienter. (Others, including the haloquinones, and N-chforoamincs were neither m the 
Universe data compilation nor nominated during the nominations period.) Among the DBPs in 
the universe benzoic acid, bromochlommethane, dibromomethane, N-nitroso-N-dibuiy !antine and 



chloropiarin advanced to die PCCL but did not initially advance to the CCL based on die outcome 
of the classification models and their attribute scores. 

1 The drinking water monitoring data submitted by the coimneinter were thema 2006.. -. 
end Weinberg 2002 studies. BPA used the Krasner 2006 study, which is an intensive summary of 
the Weinberg 2002 data, as a supplemental data set as part of the CCL process. Reevaluation of 
the univeise chemicals using the DBP ICR or Krasner occuirence data moved 
Bromochloroacctonitrile and Dichloroacetonitrile from the universe to the PCCL, 3-Chloro-4- 
(tKffln~chl(~'~~iea)yI >-5-hy(lroxy-2(5ffi-fliranone, BMX- 1 ; 3-ChIoiw4-(dibromotn^yl)4- 
hydr<~ty-2(5H)-fiiranone, BMX-2; and 3-Bmrno-4-(dibrommcthy l>-S-hydroxy-2(5H)-ftÃ§ranor 
BMX-3 will all now pass the screen to the PCCL based on their carciiiogemcity probability. 
KccvaluatKKi dlho chenucals using W^ percentile water data for the HRL/water d o ,  as 
opposed to die median, moved Bromochlmmethane onto the final CCL ftom the PC- but the 
other compounds remained on the PCCL. In addition Chiorate was moved onto the final CCL as a 
result of a recent risk assessment by die office of pesticide programs (OPP). EPA has published 
several documents describing and outlining the screening process. These documents are available 
online â‚¬ pubk p m d  at & ~ l m . e m - .  

Occiarence information for NOMA was submitted as a reference to the Valentine et a1 
Â ¥ ~  I - 2005 rtudy. NDMA is on CCL3 and included in the chemicals selected for monitoring under 
- - UCMK2. Bromate is a regulated chemical and is accordingly not part of the CCL3 process. 

1 R& weds for bmmte and m y  of the h a b d c  acids will be m u s i d d  when EFA 

The commenter provided some data in the form of concentrations in wastewalcr. 
Wastewater data is not used as part of the CCL process under cymnt protocols, However, the 
CCL process will be adapted based on the lessons learned in CCL3 and EPA would welcome 
discussion of whether or not it would be justified to use peer reviewed wastewater data as a 
reflection of the potential for drinking water contamination during the development of future 
CCLs. 

EPA solicits specific suggestions for the adaptive improvement of the CCL process as 
well as Dominations to the CCL universe. Nominations should include faotii health effects and 
monitoring data when available. The CCL3 is intended a^a list of potential candidates for 
regulation and future research, not a place where EPA addresses specific research needs or 
changes to research priorities. The CCL process is intended only to identify unregulated 
containniBBts for future drinking water regulations. 

EPA Team Member; Jocelyn Keehner 
DraftStafoi; 
Date Uploaded: 25-JUN-08 
Note: 

Commenter Name: Thomas W. Curds 
Cowenter Oqanbattem: American Water Works Association (AWWA) 
EPALetterrn0100 
EPA Comment lD: 

Comment: * EPA must critically assess the suitability of the 
current CCL process for identifying potential regulatory needs 



for Disinfection By-products (DBPs); 

m v i d u d  Rxmmwz EPA wiI1 review suggestions for revision of tk CCL p m ~ m ~  work 
on CCLA begins. EPA has published several documents describing and outtimng the selection 
process used for CCL3. These documents arc available online for public perusal at 
k Q W /  v ccl/d3.html See the response to Comment 19379 for more 

I an-mnriza 
information. EPA also plans to conduct a comprehensive review ofregulatoty needs for DBPs fit 

time as oart oflfâ .r-year.eview.process-. . . . . . . . - DdetedfAM 1 
ERA Teun Member: Joedyn Keeboer 
Dnft Status: 
Date Uploaded; 26-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Commenter Name: Thomas W. Curtt's 
Commenter Organization: American Water Works Associaam (AWWA) 
W A m i e r m m  
EF'A ~~t m 
Comment: Disinfection By-Products @BPS) 
AWWA recommends that EPA critically assess the suitability of 
the current CCL process for identifying potential regulatory 
needs for Disinfection By-Products (DBPs). DBPs clearly have 
the potential for significant exposure, as disinfection is 
required by all sur&ce water systems (serving 191 million + 
people) and by a significant portion ofgroundwater systems 
(serving over 89 million people). With respect to the wide 
range of known unregulated DBPs, the draft CCL3 includes only 4 
nitrosamines (one of die listed nitmamines has not been 
identified as a DBF), and even excludes 2 of the nitrosamines 
that are required to be monitored under the 2007 second 
Unwated Contaminant Monitoring Rule (UCMR2). Further 
comments on the relationship between Ihe CCL and UCMR pmcesses 
fellow in the research section below. 

Some OBI% have been recognized fin- a long time already. Several 
new DBPs have bcca identified more recently by researchers soch 
as Stuart Krasner of Metropolitan Water District of Southern 
California (MWDSC), Susan Richardson of EPA, and others. The 
list is expected to grow further with increased research focus 
and improved analytical methods. 
Many classes of unregulated hdogenate<i DBPs that commonly 
occur are not represented in fte CCL3. These include 
haloacetBtdehydes {di-and tri-), hatopicxius (mono-, di-, and 
tri-), haiofunmones (MX and analogues), brominated 
tnhaloacedc acids, and haloacetonitriles (di-and tri-1. 

It is difficult to follow the logic for inolusion/exclusion of these 
contaminants in the universe or PCCL. The Federal Register 
notice stsSss Oat DBPs and treatment additives were 



automatically added to the universe based on a default 
occurrence assumption and moved to the PCCL even if limited 
health or occurrence data were available. However, while the 
CCL3 "universeu included a number of the above-listed 
compounds, it skipped many others, and only one of these DBPs 
(chloropicrin) moved to the PCCL. If s very difficult to 
evaluate the C g  process with respect to the appropriateness of 
listing outcomes for DBPs because data gaps for contaminants 
that do not pass from the universe to the PCCL are not 
documented. This also presents a lost opportunity for 
identifying research needs. Does this indicate s gap in the process? The CCL process, as 
derived ftom the recommendations of the NRC and the NDWAC, does 
not appear, in AWWA's opinion, to be abie to accommodate the 
evaluation of unregulated DBPs. Would significant modifications 
to the existing process make sense, or is a different process 

' 

(an alternate regulatory pathway) needed for this contaminant 
class? Under the current framework, when research "happens", DBPs will 
come into the universe &nd pass to the PCCL and CCL, if the 
data so indicate. The problem with this scenario is the 
apparent disconnect between research and the listing process. 
There seems to be a considerable amount ofresearch planned, or 
in place, according to the; multi-year research plan. But no 
reference is made to these efforts, or how they dovetail with 
the OCL process. The relationship of the six year review cycle to this question 
needs clarification. Bromoform was excluded from the universe 
because of its implicit coverage by review of the Stage 2 DBP 
rule. Is EPA assuming that the existing DBF regulations (i.e., 
TTHM and HAA5 MCLs and Total Organic Carbon (TOG') removal 
requirements) control all halogenated DBPs? The validity of 
such an assumption has not been addressed. 

A WWA recommends that a research plan be developed as soon as 
possible to evaluate whether or not EPA1s current regulatory 
approach is adequate for DBPs. More research is needed to 
assess the adequacy of the current regulations with respect to 
halogenated DBPs. The Agency needs to more clearly trace the 
decision making process employed for DBPs in the current CCL - 

AWWA is concerned that EPA appears to be "done" with re- 
evaluating or refining its regulatory approach towards DBPs and 
recommends that a research plan be developed as soon as 
possible to answer the question "Is the current regulatory 
a~ptoaeh fer DBPs adequate?" At this time, AWWA is NOT 
recommending revisions to the DBP regulations, and we want to 
make that point perfectly clear. However, AWWA believes that 
more research is needed in a timely manner to answer the 
question on the adequacy ofthe current DBF regulatory approach 
The appropriate research should be identified, prioritized, and 
then implemented, given the increasing body of knowledge on 
DBFs and their unique status among drinking water contaminants. 

IT. 



TheCtKBrncnIeridentifiesseveralcancansi^^ingtheCCUprocessmanyrdatedto 
the tackofDBPson CCL3. Aneed forclarilyregsrdhigthereiafionsil~ between the CCLand 
the &-year review of regulations was also expressed 

The major dalabast that introduced the DBPs into the CCL3 Universe was the DSS-T&x 
dn&bE rnWp*phh* . ofthetmmipnkpotentialfora 
large n u m b  of DBPs based on WAR projections and expert jwfgmcirt. The date from the DSS- . 
Tox d m  base are categorical and were screened based on the <iescription of a cfaemical's 
probability to cause cancer. AH chemicals with a high and h i i i u m  probability for the 
cancer endpoint should have screened to the PCCL regardless of ttieu monitoring data. There 
were three chemicals that should have passed to the PCCL becssse of their high-medium cancer 
probability, but did not; they are: 3<liloro-+-(bTonTOChIoroniÂ£liliyl)-5-hydroxy-2(5H>-fiiranoRe 
BMX- I; 3 - C h l o ~ d i b r o m 0 n t e & y l ) - S - h y ~ - 2 ( 5 H ) - ~  BMX-2; n̂d 3-Bromo-4- 
(d1TiremoinetfiyI)-S-bydmxy-2(5H)-fiiranonet BMX-3, They will be included on the POOL. In 
responsetopiAiicooii^entsEPAreevalual^the~chcnw^ffil^wtoavailableoc^^ 
infonnalion airi found thtf lhe avMî ic date did not support Ibeir inclusion on CCL3. 

I EPA assumed h! known DBPs owur in d r h b g  *fm, $hy&h,@kcp , , . -{ I 1 
date were available DBPs woe automatically added to the universe from the compilation data set. 
The CCL3 process evaluated 8 haloacctonifliles, 3 haloaldehyites, 1 1 hatopropanones, 2 
haloplcnoB, 2 batoacetic acids, 2 batonitromethanes, 8 - and 8halo-furanones 
w ~ ~ ~ m ~ . A p ~ D B p ~ m s ~ ~ a  p- t ,Aw-  
benzoie acid, bmnochloromefhanc, diferomoniethane and Isf-nilroso-N-dibutylanune initially 
advanced to the PCCL but not the CCLJ, Evaluation of new occuirence infonnation was 
adequate to support the inclusion of bromochlomroethane on the final CCL 3. New health effects 
infomiation became availabie for dibromoacetonitrik and chlotate. When evaluated against the 
avaiî Ie occnin îce data chfoiate met &e criteria for incteioit en the fmaf CCL3. 

EPA has published several documents describingand outlining tireselection process. 
These documents are available dm for public p d  at 
a . h M m m A m l * b e - e h  
adaptive improvement of the CCL process. The CCL3 is intended as a list of potential candidates 
for regulation, not a place where EPA addresses research needs or changes to research priorities. 
The CCL process is intended only to identify unregulated contaminants fin- future regulations. It 
is not an appropriate mechanism to review existing regulations. 



EPA Team Member; Jocelyn Keehner 
Draft Status: 
Date Uploaded: 26-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Commeater Name: Michael S. Huteheson 
Conunenter Organization: Air & Water Toxics, Massachusetts Department of Environmental 
Protection (MADEP) 
EPA Letter IB(: 0142 
E P A C m m e n i I t k m  #.. 

Comment: Nitrogen-containing disinfection by-producis are another class 
ofemetgmft unregulated contamiitatits that should be part of 
the CCL; for example, haloaeetonitriles a d  bal- nitro- 
rnelhanes[FNl: Zwiener, C. et al. 2007, Water, Env. Sci. 
Technol., 41(2) 363-372, and Muellner, KO. et d,, 2007, Env. 
Sc?. Techno!., 41(2) 645-65 1 .I. 

'^ ,i- 

: .m .FL@!,9% . ~ ! ! ! W : ~ b # ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s :  ~~WWP@!M!%. . . . . - . 
bromochloroacetonilrile, bromodichtoroacetonitrile, d ~ r o a ~ e t o ~ t r i l e ,  
dibromocbloroacetonitrile, dichloroaoetoaitrije, tribromoacetonitrile and trichloroitcetomtrile. The 
first 7 did not initially pass to the PCCL because of a lack of sufficient occurrence All seven 
were re-screened using the DBP Information Collection Rule fICR) (tea and noae of them met 
tile critera for i@pion on CCL3 

8 . .  

The CCL prt%essevaluated three halogenated nimmethanes. Two: bmmodichIoronitromefhai?% 
and dibromonilmmethane were included in the universe, but did not pass to the PCCL because of 
a lack of sufficient occurrence data, Bromonitromethane lacked both health effects and 

. - occurrence data. Chloronitromethaiie, dibromochloromtromethane, and dichloronitmmethane 
-. .,. - -,- were not part of the DBP-database that was the main source of information on DBPs and were not 

nominated to t& universe. For additional information on DBPs in the universe see the respoase to 
wmmt 19342. 

EPA encourages the nomination of chemicals to be included in the universe for the next 
CCL process. Bofli health effects information and occurrence inibnnation on any chemical being 
nominated should be submitted dong with the nomination. EPA has published several documents,- 
describing and outlining die screening process. Thesedocuments are~y&t>k--finSv~s,~f~~ public 
perusal at hto://www.em.aov/OGWDW/ccl/ecl3.html. 

8 8 ,,-.. ". - - 

EPA Team Member: Jocelyn Keehner 
Draft States: 
Date Uploaded: 25-JUN-08 
Nates: 

- Field CodeOuuiaed 1 

' 
~fwmatted: ~nglish U.S. J 



To Jerry Elite, Thomas Carpenter 
eC JeanneBriskln 

bcc 

Sum D ĵberattve CCLS comments FOIA 114 

Hello 
here is die latest version of the comments, 1 answered Carrie's comment so they should be ready a 
- Forwarded by Jocelyn KeehnedDCiUSEPMJS on 05/15/2009 08:03 AM - 
From: Carrie Wehttng/D&USEPA/US 
To: Jocetyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 05/14/2009 07:44 PM 
Sublect: Re: CCL 3: Comment code 2460 Ready for OGC review 

fine. thanks. 
Carrie 

Caroline (Carrie) Wehling 
SDWA team leader 
Office of General Counsel, Water Law Office 
US, EPA, Washington, D.C. 
Mail Code 2355A 
email: wehling.carrie@epa.gov 
phone: 202-564-5492 
fax: 202-564-5477 

From: Jocefyn Keehner/DC/USEFA/US 
To: Carrie Weht)ng/DC/USEPA/US@E?A 
Cc: Jerry EIIIs/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 05/14/2009 03:24 PM 
Subject: Re: CCL 3: Comment code 2460 Ready for OGC review 

Hi Carrie, I've tried to answer your comment (copied below and the document with the changes), please 
let me know if you find it acceptable 

In die first attachment (DBP-I), the cornenter mentioned N-chloramines as frequent disinfection by 
products that should be considered when evaluating frequent water contaminants. However, 
N-chloroamines were neither in the Universe data compilation nor nominated during the nominations 
period, and the conunenter did not submit data values to support their assertion that N-chloramines should 
be included on the CCL. 

see below for context: 

[attachment "2460 DBP comments w_ responses 051409V4-Ready for OGC Review.docn deleted by 



Carrie Wehling/DC/USEPA/US] 



Comments and Responses by Comment Code 

Code: 2460 8 .  

ntCode:2460 

Dnft Status; 
Date Uplwded: June 03.2008 

Individual Comments 

Commenter tteme: TJ. Conlglio 
Cwnnwitw Organization: 
EPA Latter la 
EPA Comment ID: 

Comment; I ern a resident in a water service area which intends to usa chtoramine a8 Ã disinfectant in 
my drinking water system. I underetarid that when monochtoromtne interacts with organic material many 
tDXicfaVDroductearefbirnad. Twoofthe mart to& bvBfoAKte(rfdik3ra(TMnea~t^^mmwCCL3. 

NDEA, Nftroaodiphenytemlne and NPYR & appear on the CCL3 Bat as likely disinfection byprodu&. It 
was my mdBfstandirm Iĥ  NDMA has already been detemwi^ to be a '(xobotte himuin raucfnooen" bv 
(hÃ USEPA. It is also my understanding that iydrazina is gmdoxic. ~ittle is known about the effect of 
thaw byproducts in the levels they am formed in the drinking watersystem. However, peer reviftwed 
studieswouldfwlicatett^lheseemergingbyprodiK^ai~poas^100^dtimesmtoxicthanftose 
of chlorirw. I arnastage4 breastcancersurvivor,so lamotivteusiycoriwrnedoverthupotentialand 
unknown carcinogen effect* this change in our drinking water may have, not only on my prognosis, but 
IheprognosisofmHltorreofothercan~reurvhfore-SbiceIwaadiagnoaedattheageof34,withnofamily - 
history of- risk factore for the disease, I am Whvinced that enviFonfiMntal lactom pfayed a part in my 
contracting the disease. More studies need to be carried out on these Chloramlne byproducts to 
determine their rardnogen effects before you move fofward with the use of Chtaramine In our water 
system. Vftrtereystemsacn~6 thecumtryfÃ§~usingorarehtedngt usech to iami iwasad in~k  
In order to meet EPA'8 Stage 2 regulations regarding chlorine byproducts on the recommendation or 
euggeatfon of EPA. It Is incumbent upon EPA then to study he byproducts of ahloramine expedtteusiy in 
ordertoprotectltÃˆpublichealthfrombyproductetowofwflwnthoseofchlorine,lamaskingnotonl 
for a study of these byproducts, but a moratorium on fte tae of chloraJnine until it's byproducta are 
studied and determined to bn*, - - 4  - 

Among chemicals considered for the third Co ' 
rt Candidate List (CCL3) several 

disinfection byproducts @BPS) believed to be associated with the use of cblomine were evaluated. 
Based on available toxicity and monitoring information, N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), N- 
nttrosodfethytamIm NDEA, N-nitroso-di-n-pmpytamine (HDPA)t (t-MttrosodlphenyiahUne, N- 
nitrosopyrrotldine (NPYR) and hydmztne were placed on the CCU. (M-nitrosodiinettiylamine (NDMA) 
has been determined to be a probable human carcinogen based on evidence of its carcinogenicity in 
animals; the cancer risk profi te for NDMA, as well as the other N-nilrosamines listed on the CCL3, is 
available online on EPA'8 website in the Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) at 
htte://cfoub,epa,gov/ncsa/'~ris/index,cfin. Hydrazino has also been deemed a probable human carcinogen 
based on midoice of its cscinogmici in animals, ad$w cancer risk profile for Hydrezine is also 
available on IRIS.) Of die N-nitrosamincs listed on CCL3 all but om., N-nitiosodipltenylmine, are being 



monitored fax under the second Unregulated Contamhut Monitoring Regulation (UCMR 2). N- 
nilroaodipfacnytaniine lacks a monitoring method. 

The Contaminant Candidate List (CCL) Is intended as a list of potential candidates for regulation 
I and - research,. When file CCL.3 !kt becomesE%LEPA willuse tillslist of unreflulatod 

contaminante to help priorithe mearch and data collactkm efforts to help the Agmq determine wh&r 
It8houBreoutataspeĉ contairinaî (irKiu(̂ thelistedchloianiinedisinf̂ m̂-). * 

that a moratorium is warranted at this time, EPAqs rules already limit the 
oramim-in the water, In additio~~No water supply is required to use 

ERA Team Member: 
DraftStatus: 
Data Uphded: 24-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Comment; I am a resident tn a water service area using or intending to use chldiffifie eS^S disinfectant 
In my drinking water system. I ~~~~~$and that when monochloramine Interacts with organic material 
many toxic byproducts are formed. Two of the most toxic byproducts of chloramine appear on your CCL 
3, HydrarinÃ and N- NHrosamines, epecfficaUy the most toxic. NDMA. Four other N-NHrosaminet, NDPA, 
NDEA, Nitrosodiphenylamine and NPYR aisa appear on the CCL3 list as likely disinfection bypfoducts. It 
was my unctefstanding that NDMA has already been determined to be a 'probable human carcinogflnn by 
the USEPA. It is also my understanding that Hydradne to genotoxic. LMe to known about the effect of 
these byproducts in the levels they are formed in the drinking water system. However, peer reviewed - 
atu<fieswotMiirii<ÃˆtethattheseenierginobyproducteareposaibfyhurHtredsoftimest~~~~t^ 
those trfchlorine. Water systems across the country are using or we intending to use chtoramine as a '** , ' 

disinfectant in order to meet EPN8 Stdge 2 regulations r~gardlnfl chlorine byproduds on the 
- 

recommendation or ~uggeshn of EPA It is incumbent upon EPA lhen to study the byproducts of ' I  

(rfihuantirm Bxpeditlou8iy In order to protect the public heatth from byproducts far worea than Mow of 
(ditorine.lamaskingî miyfwasluclyoftheaebypnxiucte,butarnoratoriumontheuseof&toram̂  
untii its byproducts am studied and determined to be safe. I have personally experienced health problems 
due to the use of chloramine in our water system and hope you will take action to atop the use of 
chloramlne. 

Individual R- 



Comment: The Canadian EPA has deemed CMoraiww "toxic to file 
environment" (CEPA tS9S) 



Note :  

Commanter Name: Mass Comment Campeign sponsoring org unknown (59) 
C m m m @ r O ? y a n ~  
EPALBtterdk2fiZ2 
EPA Comment ID: lag86 

hm 
Comnmnt l am a rashid in a water BerHce a m  u^g or interKlinQ to iffie chfofamine as a dtelnfectant 
In my drinking water system. I understand ftat when monochlcramine Interacts wttn organic material 
many toxic byproducts are formed. Two of the most toxic byproducts of cbloramino appear on your CCL " 

3, Hydrazine and N-NitrosamInes, specifically the most toxic, NDMA. Four other N-NittosannlneB, -A, 
NDEA, Nitrowdlptwnylanifna and NPYR also appear on the CCL3 list aa likely dlstrifection byproduck It 
was my undenttanding that NDMA has already been determined to be a 'probable human carcinogenH by 
the USEPA It is aim my undsretanding that Hydrazfne is genotoxic. M e  Is known about the effect of 
these byproducts in the levels they are formed in the drinking water system. However, peer reviewed 
Ã§teKfieÃ§woufdindkÃˆteBiatthemenief^ngbyproductsarepossibfy1Wsofftnesmoret^^ 
of chlorine. Witter systems across the country are using or are intending to use chlomine as a 
disinfectant h o to meet EPA's Stage 2 regulations regarctIng chlorine byproducts on the "Ãˆ recommendation suggestion of SPA. it Is incumbent upon EPA then to study the byprod- of 
tfttommliMexpedltfou^In odor-QpFDt^fopubfchealth from byproductefowor^thmUmecf 
chlorine. I am asking nut mhf for a stiwty of those byproducts, birt a moratorium on the use of chloratliine 
until Wu byproducts are studied and determined to be safe. 

3 



EPA Turn Member: 
haftstatus: 
Data Ufrioaded- 2 4 d U W  
NotÃ‘ 

ComnwnterWJosephCotruvo 
Cormnerrter Organteatlon: WateReuse Foundation 
EPA W l e r  b QW 
EPA Corn- I& W 

Comment Attachments 
DBP-1 DininfecSon as a Source of Diverse By-Products of 
Potontet Health Concern 
DBP-2 NitroSaminas 

AlltnfonnafionprovidedinAttachmentDBP-1 (Dteftife<^asaSourceofDiveroByproductsof 
PoterrtialC<mceni)hadbcenconskte(^by1heAget~yhctetenTii~fhedi^fitialCCL3.Spe^~, 
the drinking water monitoring data submitted by the commenser were the Krasner 2006 and Wchibei'g 
2002 studies. EPA used the Krasner 2006 study, which is an intensive stanmaiy of tfae WeEnberg 2002 
~asaauppl~~rtetttaIdataset~p^oftbftCCLp~~iess.Thecranmeo^alMprBvided~~~~ 
additional data in the form of concentretima in wastawater, Waatewator datB Is not used as part of the 
CCL process under current protocols. However, in the future, the &L prooBM may be adapted based 
on the lessons teamed in CCL3 and the best avaltable data and scienaicinfcimation. EPA would 
wehÃˆmediacusskmofwhetherorrw H d  bejustffledtousepeerreviewedwastewaterdataas a 

EPATewn Member. 
Draft-: 
Date Upfoufed: 2WUW8 
Notes: 





HI Jocelyn, 
Carrie had some editorial comments and a question. Please revise and send back to me and 111 make 

sure that version is okay with OGC before making final. Thanks! 
- - - - - - -. - - - 
Jerry L. Elite, Jr. 
Environmental Scientist 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Standards and Risk Management Division 
Office of Water, Ground Water & Drinking Water 
1200 Pennsylvania Ave., NW (4607M) 
Washington, DC 20460 
(202) 564-2766 
tof^--SE^wi-e=~~--c-========= 

- Forwarded by Jerry Ettis/OC/USEPA/US on 04/29/2009 0136 PM - 
From: Carrie Wehting/DC/USEP#US 
To: Jerty Ellis/DC/USEPAAJS@EPA 
Cc: Jocetyn KeBhneriDC/USEPMJS@EPA. Meredith Benedict/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Thomas 

Cai-penter/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 04/28/2009 1 1 :53 AM 
Subject Re: CCL 3: Comment code 2460 Ready for OGC review 

Here are my comments on 2460. thx. 

Carrie 

Caroline (Carrie) Wehting 
SDWA team leader 
Office of General Counsel. Water Law Office 
US. ERA, Washington, D.C. 
Mall Code 2355A 
email: whling.cerrie@epa.gov 
phone: 202-564-5492 
fax: 202-564-5477 

From: Jerry BIls/DC/USEPA/US 
To: Carrie W&ling/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 
Cc: Thomas Cwpenter/DC/USEPA/US@EPA. Jooelyn Keehner/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Meredith 

Benedict/DcAJSEPA/US@EPA 
Date: 04/24/2009 02:17 PM 
Subject: CCL 3: Comment code 2460 Ready for OGC review 

Hi Carrie, 
Here is another set ready for your review. 



- =c-mv--------- 

Jeny L. Ellis, Jr. 
Environmental Scientist 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Standards and Risk Management Division 
Office of Water, Ground Water & Drinking Water 
1200 Pennsytvania Ave., NW (4607M) 
Washfngton, DC 20460 
(202) 564-2766 



Comments and Responses by Comment Code 

Comment Code: 2460 
Code: 2460 

2460 DBPs 

Individual Comments 

Conunenter Name: TJ. Conig l i  
Commenter OrgÃ§nfzation 
EPA b r  In 
EPA Comment ID: 

Comment: I am a resident In a water service area which intends to use chloramlne as 8 disinfectant In 
my drinking water system. I underetand that when monochloromlne interacts with organic material many 
toxic byproducts are twmed. Two of the most toxic byproducts of chloremlne appear on your CCL 3. 
Hydrezine and N-Nttrosamines, specifically the most toxic, NDMA. Four other N- Nitrosamlnea, NOPA, 
NDEA, Nitrosodlphanytemine and NPYR also appear on the CCL3 1st as likely disinfection byproducts. It 
was my understanding that NDMA has already been determined to be a 'probable human carcinogen" by 
the USEPA. It ts elso my understanding that H y d d n e  to genotoxic. Ltttte to known about the effect of 
these byproducts in the levels they are formed in the drinking water system. However, peer reviewed 
studies would indicate that these emerging byproducts are possibly 1 OW of times more toxic than those 
ofchtorine. lama stagfl4brea~tcancersinvivor, sol arnobvk)U6^(ÃˆncwTwloverhpotBntiBlan 
unknowncarcinogeneffectsthischangeinourdrinkingwatermayhave,notonlyonmyprogrmte,but 
the pFcÃ§rÃˆs of millions of other cancer survivors. Since I was (Sagnosed at the age of 34, with no fatnlly 
history or risk factors for (he disease, I am convinced that environmental factors played a part In my 
contracting the dlseaae. More studied need to be carried out on these Chloramine byproducts to 
determine their carcinogen effects before you move forward with the use of Chloramins in our water 
sygtam. Water systems across the country are using or ore intending to use chloramine as a disinfectant 
in order to meet EPA's Stage 2 regulations regarding chtorine byproducts on the recommendation or 
~ d W A k b i m M ~ W A ~ b ~ h ~ & d ~ ~ ~ i n  
order tD pirtect the publk hea  ̂from byproduds far WOW than those of cillorine. I am asking not only 
for a study of these by-products, but a moratorium on the usa of chtaramine until ifs byproducts are 
studied and determined to be safe. 

Among chemicals considered for the third Contaminant Candidate List (CCL3) several 
disinfection byproducts (DBPs) believed to be associated with the use of chloramine were evaluated. 
Based on available toxicity and monitoring information, N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), N- 
nltrosodiethylamtne NDEA, N-nitroso-dl-n-pmpybmlne (NDPA), N-Nftrosad[phenylamine, N- 
nftrosopyrrotldine (NPYR) and hydrazlne were placed on the CCL3, (N-nitrosodtmethybine (NDhfA) 
has bcM determined to be a probable human carcinogen based on evidence of its oarcinogenicity in 
animals; the cancer risk profile for NDMA, as well as the other N-aitrosanih listed on the CCL3, is 
available online on EPA's website in the Integrated Ride Information System (IRIS) at 
http://cfDub.epa.gov/ncea/'irisflndexAfln. Hydrazine has also been deemed a probable human carcinogen 
based on evidence of its carcinogenicity in animals, and the cancer risk profile for Hydrazine is also 
available on IRIS.) Ofthe N-nrtroSam~nes listed on CCL3 all but one, N-nitrosodiphenylamine. are being 



See also resoonse to 19054. 

EPA Team Member. 
DnftState. 
Dxto Upfamded: 24-JUN48 
Notes: 

Cornmentar Kame: if. Boiaveri , 
Commmter Organization: 

I!!! I 

EPA Latter ID: 0066 
â‚¬ Comment ID: j,B& 

Cmmonb 1 am a resident In a water service area udng or intending to use chloramine as a disinfectant 
in my drinking water system. I understand tt̂  when nKmc l̂oramlne interacts with organic material 
many toxic by-products are formed. Two' of the most toxic byproducts of chbrernine appear on your CCL 
3, Hydnudne and N- Mtrosamines, specifically file moat toxic, N O W  Four other N-Nitrogarninea, NDPA,- 
NDEA, Nitroaodiphenyfamlna and NPYR also appear on the CCL3 list as N d y  disinfection byproducts. it 
was my understanding that NOMA has already been determined to be a 'probable human carcinogen" by' 
thÃ USEPA It its also my understanding that Hydrszlna Is genotaxic. Little la known about the effect of 
thesebyproducts in the lev& they are formed hi the drinking water system. However, peer reviewed 
studies would indicate that these emerging byproducts are possibly hundreds of times more toxic than 
thow of chtorine. Water systems acnast the Muntiv are wlna or are intendim to u6e chtoraniine as a 

chhmine wipwBSowHy in order to protect (he public health from byproducts far & lhan those of 
chlorine. I am aslortg not only for a study of ihesa byproducts, but a moratorium on the use of chlorarnine 
until Hs byproducts are Btudlad and defenninad to be safe. I have personally experienced hflalth problem8 
due to h e  uee of chloramlne In our water system and hope you will take action to stop the use of 
chtoramb. 

I * m w A  9- =A P ~ E A  a 1*m!!wau- W - ~ Y  .we w!!ek- 
Cbloiamine is regulated under the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), and thus is not a candidate for 
p l a m m  an the CCL. The Ageucy is awre d h s h e a i h  ~~ m g d h g  cMomine use as 
a disinfectant and is in the process &updating the 1994 Criteria Document to include recent literature on 
health effects. TTie 1994 document is available on the EPA website at 

In addition EPA has just released an --- ......--......-..--.-.. --.-.--.--.. .---..-..*- 

updated version of frequently asked Questions and Answers on chimamine as a disinfectant in drinking 
water, it is available online at: http~lwww.epa.gov/ogwdw/disinfectiodchloramine/mdex.html. EPA will 



EPA Turn Member. 
-State: 
OrtÃ UphMdad: 24-JW-M 
Notes: 

Chloram'meisregulated underflieSafeDrinkingWaterAct(SDWA);ttHÃ̂ itbnotacandidat 

I fortheCCL3. % @ w b a m d h ~ h ~ - ~ & W m w m n  
disinfectant and is in the process dimdating the 1994 Criteria Dociroert to iflchide recc  ̂literature on 



4 
k 

- - Date Upload~d: 24-JUN-08 
Notes: 

Commenfer kme:  Mass Comment Campaign sponsoring org unknown (59) 
Cmmenter Organization: 
EPA L&w D 
EPA Comment ID: 10Q86 

Comment I am a resident in a water service area using or Intending to use chloramine as a disinfectant 
In my drinking water system, I understand that when monochlorarnlne interacts with organic material 
many toxic byproducts areformed. Two of the most toxic byproducts of chloramlne appear on your CCL 
3. Hydrazine and N-NitrosanHneB, specifically the most toxic, NDMA. Four other N-Nltroaamines, NDPA, 
NDEA, Nitnaodiphenylamine and NPYR also appear on the CCL3 list as likely dtsinfection byproducts. tt 
was my understanding that NDMA has already been determined to be a 'probable human carcinogen" bi 
the USEPA. It is also my understanding that Kydrazine is genotoxic. Uttle is known about the effect of 
these byproducts in the levels they are formed in the drinking water system. However, peer reviewed 
studies would Indicate that these emerging byproducts are possibly 100's of times more toxic than those 
of chlorine. Water systems across the country are using or are Intending to use chlomine as a 
diBlnfectenI in order to meet EPA's 2 regulations regarding chlorine byproducts on the 

I 
w recommendation or sugflestion of â‚¬P I! to Incumbent upon EPA then to study the byproducts of 

I chloramine expeditiously in order to protect the public health from byproducts far worse than those of - 
chlohe. t am asking not only for a study of these byproducts, but a moratorium on the use of chloramine 
until Webyproducts are studied and detennlned to be safe. - .  - -- 

Â ¥ C 3  

re- 
,' , 

. & 



EPA Team Member; 
DfÃ‡ft5tatuÃ 
Date Uptotted; 24-JUN-08 
Notes: 

CommenterName:JosephCotrwo 
Commentf Organization: WertaRÃ§u Foundation 
E?ALatterID:gff86 
E P A C ~ ~ W ~ H M I D : ~  

~~ 
DEW1 Disinfection as a Source of Diverse By-Pnoducte of 
Potential Haaith Concern 
DBP-2 ffflroÃ§amine 







plan to finalize the current set& messages and release them promptly,. As additional questions or issues 
are raised, we will consider preparing additional message maps for later release. 

We request that you provide us with your comments by November 21,2008. 

After we finalize the message maps, we plan to upload them in a Q&A format on the EPA website. At 
that me, we ask:that you provide any regional web pages with a link to this text. This will allow web 
users to always get the most uptodate information in response to their inquiries. Wealso plan to 
develop a feet sheet and a booklet for distribution to the public. Consistent with the principles of good risk 
communication, we suggest that you identify a person to be the key point of contact on the topic of 
chloramines. A copy of our proposed communication strategy is attached for your information. 

Thank you for your support as we improve our communications on this important topic, If you have any 
questions, please contact me or have your staff call Trish Hall at 202-564-5263 or Jocelyn Keehner at 
202-564-4268. 

Thanks. 

Jeanne 

Jeanne Briskin, Chief 
Standards and Risk Reduction Branch 
OGWDWIOW 
202-564-4583 (phone) 
202-564-3760 (fax) 

Address for Deliveries: 
US â‚¬ 
SRRB/SRMD/QGWDW/OW 
1201 Constitution Ave NW 
Room 2209 A EPA East 
Washington DC 20460 

Address for US Mall 
US â‚¬ 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue 
4607M 

- -,. .- 



SUMMARY COMMUNICATIONS PLAN., b! : - . 

OFFICE OF WATER i t f f f ~ l  1 

Title: 
:.i" ; , . . fiJir/t^tJT& 

1mPortance/vbib'lllty: Low (Office Director Level Release) 
4 '  TT.; 1 

PROJECTED -.. 11- . .z,,, 
ANNOUNCEMENT: January 2009 . t1.4 -. 1*; 

1. ACTION: 

2. MESSAGE: 

EPA is releasing unified and clear information to answer frequently 
asked questions regarding benefits and risks of chloramine use as a 
disinfectant in drinking water. The information also descdbeswhat 
EPA is doing about risk ,--- management - in drinking water, 

4 -  

I ^ U t i  LHih L .  - 
EPA is releasing this information to assist E ~ ~ ' i e ~ i o & ,  state public 
health offices, and public and private water systems to respond to 
public concerns in a consistent, clear, and cohesive manner. 

- EPA created message maps in response to public concerns 
raised in Pennsylvania, Vermont, and California, about the 
potential negative health effects associated with the use of 
chloramine as a drinking water disinfectant. 
- The message maps also respond to potential future queries 
regarding the safety of chloramine use, 
- Key points: 

-EPA regulations require reduction of certain 
disinfection by-products, and as a result, although EPA 
(toes notrequire the change to monochloramine, some 
water systems are choosing to use monochloramhe to 
maintain disinfection throughout the distribution 
system and meet the DBP rules. 

Monochloramine has been used effectively for 
decades as a disinfectant EPA does not require the 
change to monochloramhe. EPA believes water 
disinfected with monochlofamine that meets 
regulatory Standards, poses no known or anticipated 
adverse health effects. While monochloramine 
produces less regulated disinfection by-products than 
chlorine, the primary disinfectant in drinking water, it 
may produce higher concentrations of some 
unregulated disinfection by-products compared to 
chlorine-, . , -.. 

EPA is working to close the gap on health 
effects research by continuing to cooperate with other 

1 Chloramine risk communication 



organizations onresearch related to the safe use of 
monochloramine. 

EPA must sleigh the public health benefits of 
disinfection against possible risks posed by 
disinfection by-pruducts. After weiring these 
competing risks, P A  and CDC believe the benefits of 
drinking water disinfection outweigh the potential 
risks from disinfection byproducts. 

-The message maps offer amore detailed and comprehensive 
explanation of the benefits and risks of chlknine  use. 

3. ANTICIPATED REACTION: 
The c h l d n e  information is intended to help the primary target audiences: EPA regions, slate 
health departments, water utility associations, and health professionals answer questions about the 
risks aod benefits of chlom& use in drinking water. The reaction from these groups is expected 
to be positive. 

11Â± I 

- 1 1 ,  1M AWWA is expected to be especially appreciative upon receiving the message map product because 
they have been requesting it as an input to their own risk communication project. 

The secondary audience is thegeneral public. Release of the communication products could result 
in preventing a negative public r e d o n  to chloratnine use in the future. 

Certain citizen groups in Vermont, California, and Pennsylvania are not target audiences. However, 
they are expected to see Q&As on EPA's website& While recognizing and perhaps appreciating 
EPA's effort to be transparent, (hey may continue to focus on the uncertainties regarding health 
effects and may not accept the need to balance the pathogen risk with the DBPIchloramine risk. We 
can expect continued questions from them. Specific areas of concern are expected to include the 
uncertainties in information about skin, itespiratoly, or digestive problems that they are 
experiencing. 

4. AUDIENCE/INTENDED RECIPIENTS OF ACTION: 
External audiences 

Audience/Recipient X 

Congress 

Water Systems 

Water Organizations 

Drinking Water Advisory 1 coun~il 

X State and Local Officials X 

X Drinking Water Labs 

X Other Federal Agencies 

X MDBPFACA 

Indian Tribes 

Science Advisory Board * 
2 Cmoraniine risk communication 



5. BACKGROUND: 

iOCIATED WITHTHIS ACTION:. 

Federal Register Notice ProgramGuidance X Fact Sheet 

Letter to Recipients - X Talking Psints/Qs&As X Desk Statement toe use 

New Web SWatabase X Revised Web Pages Brochure 

New Publication X Presentations for X Messagemaps in 
booklet format 

7. OVERALL PRODUCT RE1 
Product 
Presentations for stakeholders 

Articl e/Editorial 

- 

Message map 

EASE/DISTRIBUTION STRA' 
Actions/content 
-Introduce strategy and key 
messages regarding the risk 
and benefit of chloramine use. 
-Provide con&-information 

-Develop key messages to 
include on factsheet 
- Include address of updated 
website 
-Upload factsheet an website 
-Send factsheet to contacts via 
E-mail and distribute at 
conferences. 

-Develop article for publication 
in newsletters or as a response 
to media query. 
- Include key messages 
- Send to Hotline via Email and 
upload on hotline database in 
the form of a Q&A 
- Send to CDC along with link 
to website 

EGY: 
Audience/Recipient 
-ASDWA, October 20-22 2008 
-AWWA (June 1418,2009). 
ASDWA, AMWA (WFC April 
19-22,2009/annual meeting 
Oct. 25-28,2009.1, NDWAC, 
NR WA, given at annual 
conferences 

- OW/OGWDW, om 
websites 
- AWWA, ASDWA, NRWA 
AMWA, NDWAC 
-Regional cootacts/websites 
- State health departments 
- Hotline 
- CDC - Groups that participated in the 
MDBP FACA meetings 

- Waterweek (AWWA) 

- Hotline 
- Enterprise customer service 
solution database 
-CDC 

3 Chloramine risk communication 



Website additions 

Website removal 

Meetings with Stakeholders 

" ~ e s k  Statement"/ sound bites 

-Publish in the form of a Q&A 
booklet 
- Upload Message Maps (Ã ît 
EPA website, in the form of a 
Q&A- - List ongoing research on 
website said update annually 
-Provide Iink to c h l o d n e  
references and science 
inventory 
  ink n& criteria document 
Â¥whe available 
-Remove current information 
from HQ amd regional websites 
-Schedule one on one meetings 
with stakeholders to go over 
the message maps 
-Follow up on congressiogal 
correspondence as necessary. 
when.200X document becomes 
available 
-Develop a short paragraph 
outlining purpose of 
ehloramine message maps. 

8. ANNOUNCEMENT NOTIFICATION PLAN 

Packagel: Fact Sheet . f, 

Package Message Map booklet 
^.ft .^ 

Regional Offices (Press Office, Regional Administrator, Water 
Division Director) (22 labels) 
Drinking Water Branch Chief3 (12 labels) 

WHOM TO NOTIFY 
BPA Capacity Development Coordinators (12 labels) 
ORD Lab Directors (9 labels) 
EPA Regional Tribal Contacts (12 labels) 
Operator Certification Regional Contaets (10 labels) 
DWSRF Regional Contacts (1 0 labels) 

- Send booklet to water 
associations/utilities 
- OW/OGwDW, om 
-Regions (link to HQ website) 
- Provide AWWA, ASDWA, 
AMWA, NDWAC, NRWA,- 
state public health departments, 
CDC, atad groups that 
participated in the MDBP 
FACA meetings wife 
addressAink via mail. 

including OW AA and Office 
of Public Affairs OW desk 

Signature Date OGWDW Fax memo/Package 112 
Signature Date OGWDW Pouch mail/Package 112 

WHEN NOTIFIER ACTION 1 MATERIALS 
Signature Date OGWDW Fax memoPackage 1/2 
Signature Date OGWDW Pouch mail/Paclca.ge 1/2 
Signature Date OGWDW Pouch mail/Package 112 
Signature Date OGWDW Fax memo/Package 112 
Signature Date OGWDW Pouch mail/Package 1/2 
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O T .  FEDESAL AGENCIES 

FEDERAL PARTNBSS 

Centers for Disease Control afld.Prevefltion 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (4 labels) 
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (Children-s 
Health Issues especially) ' . ' A - T E  ,- , 

STATB & LOCAL GOVERN9SENTASSOCIATSONS 

Association of State Drinking Water Administrators [All 
members and t>C Association Office (77 labels)] 
National League of Cities 
National Association of County Health Officials 
Council of State Government 
ECOS 
National Association of State & Territorial Health Officials 
National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners 
International City/County Management Associations (ICMA) 

E H s K  mTlElm A a O N  / MATERIALS 
Publication Date OOWDW I" class mail: Package 1/2 
Publication Date OGWDW I** cla& awl: Package 1 

Publication Date OOWDW 1" class mail: Package 1R 

Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication date 

ACTION I MATERIALS 

1st class mail: Package 112 
1st class mail: Package 1 
1st class mail: Package I 
1 5 t c h 3 S d : ~ l  
1st class mail: Package 1 
1st eiass mail: Package 1 
1st class mail: Package 1 

Publication Date W W D W  la class mail: Packaee 1 

WATER ASSOOA710NS 
WHOM TO NOTIFY 
American Water Works Association (DC and Denver) (4) 
Association of Metropolitan Water Agencies 
International Bottled Water Association 
National Association of Water Companies (2 labels) 
International Ozone association 
Water & Wastewater Equipment Manufacturers= 
Association 
Water Quality Association 
National Ground Water Association 
National Rural Water Association (DC A Oklahoma) 

American Public Works Association 
National Rural Community Assistance Programs (Natd and 

Regional Offices) (1 4 labels) 
National Water Resources Association 
Ground Water Protection Council 
National Rural Water Association State Offices (45 labels) 
Unfiltered systems 
PUBLICINTEREST 

Natural Resources Defense Council (2 labels) 
Clean Water Action 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 
National Association of State Utility Consumer Advocates 

s!Em pTIFEER 
Publication Date OOWDW 
Publication Date. OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 

Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OOWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 

Publication Date OGWDW 

Publication Date UGWDW 
~ublicatik  ate OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
PublicationDate OGWDW 

Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
Publication Date OGWDW 
PublicationDate OGWDW 

ACTTON / MATERIALS 
1st class mail: Package 112 
1st class mail: Package 1/2 
1,st class mail: Package 1 
1st class mail: Package 1/2 
1st class mail: Package 1 

1st class mail; Package 1/2 
1 st class nuti!: Package 1/2 
1st class mail: Package It2 
1st class mail; Package 1/2 
1st class mail: Package 1/2 

I" class mail: Package 1 
I* class mail: Pacitage 1 
I" class mail: Package 1 
I" class mail: Package 112 
I" class mail: Package 112 

ACTION / MATERIALS 

1 st class mail: Package 1 

1st class mail: Package 1 
1st classmail: Package 1 
1' class mail: Package I 

. - . . 
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WHOM TO NOTIFY 
Conservation Law Foundation 

WHEN NOTIFIER ACTION 1 MATERIALSL 
Publication Date OGWDW I" dass mail; Pickagp I 

TSIBAL 
WHOM TO NOTIFY 
National Congress of American Indians 
National Tribal Environaieatal Council 
Native American Environmental Protection Coalition (2) 
Navajo Nation 
Native America Water Association 
All Indian Pueblo Council 
Mni h e :  Intertribal Water Rights Coalition Tnc 

w T B  GR@Ps/ASSOCIA TIONS 
JfWOM TO NOTIFY 
American Medical Association 
American Public Health Association 
National EnvironmentalHealth Association 
Association of Public Health Laboratories (formerly 
ASTPHLD) 
Center for Risk Science and Public Health 

WHEN 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 
Publication D&te 
Publidon Date 
Publication Date 
Publication Date 

ACTION / MATERIALS 
1"ctassdkPackage 1 
I" class Ml: Package 1 
1" class mail: Package 1 
1st class mail: Package 1 
1st class mail: Package I 
1" class mail; Package 1 
1' class mail: Package 1 

miW NOTIFIES ACTION/MATERIALS 
Publication Date OGWDW 1st class mail; Package 1 
Publication Date OGWDW 1st class mail: Package 1 
Publication Date OGWDW 1st class mail: Package 1 

Publication Date OGWDW 1" class mail: Package I 
Publication Date OGWDW lst class mail; Package 1 

BUSINESS GR#UPs/ASSOCIAT/ONS 
WHOMTO NOTIFY 
ChlorineInstitute 
Oilonufr ettemistty Council 
US. Filter 

National Drinl$ng Water Advisory Council (26 labels) 
'National Drinking Water Clearinghouse 
W a k ~ e e k  (AWWA) 

WHEN 

WHEN NOTIBIER ACTION / MATERIALS 
Publication Date OGWDW 1" class mail: Package 1 
Publication Date OGWDW I* class mail: Package 1 
Publication Date OGWDW 1" class mail: Package 1 

WHEN - .  NOTIFIER ACTION / MATERIALS 
Publication Date OGWDW 1st clm mail: Package 1/2 
Publication Date OGWDW I* Cigss mail: Package 1 
Publication Date OGWDW 1st Class: q&Fackage 1 
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KEY TECHNICAL CONTACTS: 

Name, Title and Phone Number 

9. COMMUNICATIONS CONTACTS: 

Shawna Bergman, OW Communications Team 

Enesta Jones, Office of Public Affairs (Press) 

Christina Moody, OCIR, Congressional 

Amy Dewey, OPA, External Affairs 

Jack Bowles, OCIR, State and Local 

10. STRATEGY APPROVED BY PROGRAM: 

Charlene E. Shaw 
Communications Strategist 
OGWDW 

Cynthia C. Dougherty 
Director, OGWDW 
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â‚¬ Chloramines Messaae Maps 
October 16,2008 

BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT CHLORAMINES 

1) What are chloramines? 

Chloramines are disinfectants used to treat drinking water. 
Chloramines are most commonly formed when ammonia is added to chlorine to 
treat drinking water. 

'- The most typical purpose of chloramines is to protect water quality as it moves,. ,, 
through pipes. 

J Chloramines provide long lasting protection as they do not b r e a u g , ~  quickly in 
water pipes. 

The different types of chlommines are monochloramh, dichloramine, and 
Wchloramin 9. 

When chloramines are used to disinfect drinking water, monochloramine is the 
most common form. 
Dichloramine and trichloramine are produced when treating drinking water but at 
much iower levels than monochioramine. 
~richforamines' are typically associated with disinfected water used in swimming 
pools. 

The Environrnen tal Protection Agency regulates the safe use of chloramines in 
drinking water. 

â‚¬ requires water utilities to meet strict health standards when using 
chloramines to treat water. 
â‚¬ chloramlnes regulations are based on the average concentration of 
chloramlnes found in a water system over time. 
â‚¬ regulates certain chemicals formed when chloramtnes react with natural 
organic matter3 in water. 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. Trichlmmine formation does not usually occur under normal drinking water treatment 

conditions. However, if the pH is lowered below 4.4 or the chlorine to arnmonia-nitrogen 
ratto becomes greater than 7.6: 1, then, trichloramine can form. Trichlormaine formation can 
occur at a pH between 7 and 8 if the chforamine to ammonia-nitrogen ratio Is increased to 
1 5: 1 . Source: Opthizing Chloramine Treatment, 2nd Edition, AwwaRF, 2004 

2. The drinking water standard for chloramines is 4 parts per million (ppm) measured as an 
annual average. More information on water utility use of chloramines is available at 

.e~a.flov/s~ater/dlsinfection/index. html and in the 1 997-1 998 Information 
Collection Rule, a national survey of iarge drinking water utilities for the Stage 2 Disinfection 
Byproducts Rule (DBPR). Information on the Stage 2 DBPR is available at 
h~~://www.e~a.aov/sakwater/disinfection/sta~e2/. 
More information on EPA's standard setting process may be found at: 
http://www.e~a.aov/OGWDW/standard/settina. hhl.  

3. Natural organic matter Is a complex mixture of compounds formed as a result of the 
breakdown of animal and plant material in the environment; Source: 
htt~://www.iwa ha.ora/tempiates/ld ternplates/layou t 633 1 84.asox?0 b!ectld=66 1 579. 
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2) How long has monochloramine been used as a drinking water disinfectant? 
How is monochlomnine typically used? How many peoplelwater utilities use 
monochloramine? 

Monochioramine has been used as a drinking water disinfectant for more than 90 
years.' 

Monochlotamine has been shown to be an effective disinfectant based on 
decades of use in the US., Canada, and Britain. 
Monochloramine is usually used along with chlorine as part of the drinking water 
treatment process. 
Monochloramine helps protect people from waterborne diseases.' 

Monochioramine is most often used to maintain water quality in the pipes.3 
Monochloramine provides long lasting protection of water quality. 
Monochloramine is effective as a disinfectant because it does not dissipate as 
quickly as chlorine. 
Monochloramine helps lower levels of potentially w - . - ~ ~  ? -  harmful regulated disinfection 

if 
h - r . = m 1  . 

byproducts compared to chlorine. 
, :' . , T* 

More than one in five Americans use drii v g  wafer treated with 
monochloramine. l l h t  

Monochloramine use has increased in recent years due partly to new drinking 
water regulations developed to limit certain disinfection byproducts. 
New drinking water regulations limit the concentration of otentially harmful 
disinfection byproducts that may occur in drinking water. P 
Several large cities such as Denver and Philadelphia have been using ' 

monochloramine as part of their treatment process for decades, 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. For more information on the history or drinking water disinfection visit: 

8 8  I 

htto://www.e~a.aov/safewater/c~nsumer/pdf/htst&df. 
# - ,  . , . . .  

2. For more information on waterborne disease-visit: 
htt~://www.cd~.a~~/ncidoddiseases/list waterborne.htrn. a . d w  , 

3. Continuous disinfection in the distribution system controls the growth of microbes and the 
development of biofilm. Drinking water in 8ie distribution system is not sterile, regardless of 
the degree to which water is treated. The water contains microbes that survive the drinking 
water treatment process and may reproduce and form a thin layer - a biofilm - in the pipes. 
Microbes that form biofilms are typically harmless. However, the microbes that grow in the 
pipes and form a biofilm on the pipe wall may contribute to various problems including: 1 ) 
the release of coliform bacteria into the water, 2) disinfectant demand, 3) aesthetic water 
quality problems (e.g. unpleasant taste or odor); and 4) pipe corrosion, In addition, biofilms 
have been known to harbor microbes that cause disease, especially in severely 
immunocompromised persons. See Dtinking Wafer DisWbutson Sy~tems - Assessing and 
Reducing RisksÃ‘chapter 6 and 7, htt~://www. na~.edu/cataloa.~ho?record id= 1 1 728#toc 
Also see EPKs Biofilm White Paper r A  

htto://e~a.aov/SAFEWATER/d!sinfectaon/tcr/pdfs/white!paper tor biofilms.odf. 
4. See the Stage 1 and Stgge 2 Disinfection Byproduct Rules for more information on new ,. 

drinking water regulations (htt~://www.e~a~~ov/safewater/disinfedf~n/index. htrnl). -A! - 
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BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT DRINKING WATER DISINFECTION 

3)  Why is drinking water disinfected? What is the difference between primary and 
secondary disinfection? How is monochloramine used in a treatment plant? 

Drinking water is disinfected to protect public health.' 
Prior to the widespread use of disinfectants, many people became ill or died PUI!ICUJ 

because of contaminated water.' 
Disinfection reduces or eliminates illnesses acquired through drinking water. 
ERA and CDC believe the benefits of drinking water disinfection outweigh the 
potential risks from disinfection byproducts. 

Primary disinfection kills or inactivates bacteria, viruses, and other potentially 
harmful organisms in drinking water.3 

Disinfection prevents infectious diseases such as typhoid fever, hepatitis, and 
cholera! 
Some disinfectants are more effective than others at inactivating certain 
potentially harmful organisms? 
Disinfection processes vary from water utility to Waterutility based on their needs 
and to meet EPA treatment requirements. 

Secondary disinfection5 provides long-term water treatment as the water moves , 

through pipes to consumers. 
Secondary disinfection maintains water quality by killing potentially @!i1 
organisms that may get in water as it moves through pipes5 

w Monochloramine is commonly used as a secondary disinfectant* 
Monochloramine may be more useful than chlorine in killing certain potentiall 
harmful organisms in pipes such as those that cause Legionnaire's disease. / 

Additional Supporting information: 
1, Not all federally-regulated ground water utilities are required to disinfect their w Regulatory 
authorises work with utilities to decide if treatment is necessary. 
2. See question 2 for additional history on drinking water disinfection. 

f^, 
3. Potentially harmful organisms include disease-causing bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. Chtorination 
and chtoramination are not effective at inactivating Cfyptosporidium. For information on alternative 
disinfectants and other oxidants visit h ~ : / ~ . e p a . ~ o v / s ~ f e w a t e r / m d  bdmd b~tahtml#dis~nfecL 
4. For more Information on these infectious diseases visit the following websitea: 
htto://www.ed~,aov/ncidod/d bmd/diaeaseinfo/tvp hoidfever a. htm (for typhoid fever); 
htt~://ww~~Odc~~ov/mmwr/~~view/mmwr~mf/mm5717a6.htm (for hepatitis); 
hff~://wwW,cd~.oov/nczved/dfbrnd/disease listing/cholera ai-html (for cholera). 
5. All utilities that use surface water are required to treat or remove 99.99% of viruses and also to filter 
their water. However, some surface water systems may obtain waivers for filtration if the water comes 
from a protected source. Surface water systems must also have a detectable disinfectant residual in their 
distribution system. Ground water systems are only required to disinfect as necessary and are not 
required to have a detectabledisinfectant residual. Ground water systems that are found to be influenced 
by surface water (for example, wells located next to rivers) are required to follow the treatment 
requirements for surface water. In addition. States may have more stringent treatment requirements and 
may, for example, require all of their ground water systems to disinfect. For more information on â‚¬ 
surface water treatment requirements visit: 
htto://www.e~a.~~v/safew~ter/mdb~/im~!em&nt.html and for information on requirementi for ground water 
systems visft: htt~://ww.e~a.aov/safewater/disinfeGtion/qwr/basicinformation.html. 
6. Secondary disinfection is also known as using a disinfectant residual- 
7. For more information on Legionnaire's disease visit http://www.nlm.nih.qov/medline~lus. 
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4) What disinfectants are available for drinking water? 

Most water utllfties use chforfne as a ptimasy distnfecfant because of its 
effecffveness h killing potenflatty harmful organisms.' ' 

Chlorine is effective in killing bacteria, viruses, and other potentially harmful 
organisms in water. 

8 One disadvantage of chlorine is it can react with natural organic matter2 present 
in water to form potentially harmful disinfection byproducts. 
Water utilities sometimes use chlorine several times during treatment because it 
loses its effectiveness over time. 

Monochloramine Is commonly used as a secondary disinfectant' to prefect the 
water as It travels from the treafmmfplant to consumers. 

Monochloramine Is effective in killing bacteria, viruses, and other potentially 
harmful organisms but takes much longer to act than chlorine. 
One disadvantage of monochtoramine is it can react with natural organic matter 
present irt water to form potentially harmful disinfection byproducts. 
Monochloramlne is more chemically stable Man chlorine, which makes it longer 
lasting and an effective secondary disinfectant. 

Water utilities may use ozone, UVlight, or chlorine dioxide as primary 
disinfectants in the t ree tmt  plant. 

Ozone, UV light, and chlorine dioxide are effective in killing bacteria, viruses, and 
other potentially harmful organisms in water at the treatment plant. 
One disadvantage of ozone, UV light, and chlorine dioxide is they do not provide 
protection as water travels through pipes. 
Either chlorine or monoohloramine must still be used with any primary treatment 
process to protect the quality of treated water as it travels from the treatment 
plant to the customer. 

Additional Supporting Information: 
See question 3 for a discussion of primary and secondary disinfectants. See questions 5 and 6 
for a specific discussion of chlorine and monochloramine as a primary and secondary 
disinfectant 
1. Potentially harmful organisms include disease-causing bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. 
C htorination and chtoramlnatton are not effective at inactivating Cryptosporid/um. 
2. Natural organic matter is a complex mixture of compounds formed as a result of the 
breakdown of animal and plant material in the environment. Source: 
h~://www.iwaha.om/tern~lates/ld tem~lates/lavout 6331 84.aspx?Obiectld=661579. 
3. Secondary disinfection Is also known as using a disinfectant residual. 
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5)  How effective Is monochloramine vs. chlorine as a primary disinfectant? 

Monochforamhe can be an effective primary disinfectant in limited situations. 
Monochlommine takes much longer than chlorine to kill most potentially harmful 
organisms.' 
Monocbloramine can be used as a primary disinfectant but the amount of time 
needed for treatment makes it impractical for most utilities- 

@ But because it is longer lasting than chlorine, monochtoramlne is often used as a 
. Â¥^secondar disinfectant. 

Chlorine is a very effective primary disinfectant 
Chlorine Is vety effective at killing most potentially harmful organisms.' 
Chlorine kills most potentially harmful organisms quickly. 

Ã Chlorine Is the most frequently used primary disinfectant of drinking water. 

A combination of disinfectants is often used forprimary disfnfection. 
Primary disinfection usually consists of multiple disinfection steps that may start 
as the water enters the treatment plant. 

Ã When used as a primary disinfectant, monochloramine effectiveness is increased 
by combining it with other disinfectants. 
The choice of which combination of disinfectants to use varies from water utih .T to water utility based on their needs and to meet EPA treatment requirements. 

Addftional Supporting Information: 
See question 3 for a discussion of primary and secondary disinfectants. 
1. Potentially harmful organisms include disease-causing bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. 
Chlorination and chloramination are not effective at inactivating Cryptospidium. 
2. All utilities that use surface water are required to treat or remove 99.99% of viruses and also 
to filter their water. However, some surface water systems may obtain waivers for filtration if the 
water comes from a protected source. Surface water systems must also have a detectable 
disinfectant residual in their distribution system. Ground water systems are onty required to 
disinfect as necessary and are not required to have a detectable disinfectant residual. Ground 
water systems that are found to be influenced by surface water (for example, weds located next 
to rivers) are required to follow the treatment requirements for surface water. In addition, States 
may have more stringent treatment requirements and may, for example, require all of their 
ground water systems to disinfect. For more information visit: 
h~~://www.e~a.opv/safewater/mdb~/lm~lement.hhl and for information on requirements for 
ground water systems visit: 
httD://www.e~a.flov/safewater/disinfection/awr/basidnfomation. html . 
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6 )  How effective is monochloramine vs. chlorine as a secondary disinfectant*? 

Both chlorine and monochloramimne are effective secondary disinfectants.' 
Both chlorine and monochloramine protect the quality of treated water as water2 
travels through pipes. 
Both chlorine and monochloramine produce disinfection byproducts, some of 
which are harmful to human health. 
EPA and CDC believe the benefits of drinking water disinfection outweigh the 
potential risks from disinfection byproducts. 

Monochioramhe has seveml advantages over chlorine as a secondary 
disin fee tant. 

4 Monochloramine is more chemically stable than chlorine. 
Monochloramine produces fewer potentially harmful mgulated disinfection 
byproducts than ~hlorine.~ 
~6nochloramine is longer lasting than chlorine offering continued disinfection, 
and making it useful for killing certain harmful organisms found in pipes such as 
those that cause Legionnaires' disease. - 

Wl 4 - a- 

The choice of which secondary disinfectanfto use varies from wakr trfilify to 
water utility based on their needs. 

Regulatory agencies and water utilities work together in selecting primary and 
secondary disinfectants. 
~ e ~ u l a t o k  agencies and water utilities balance a wide range of factors In 
deciding which disinfectant to use. ' 
Either c loriie or monochloramine are used as secondary disinfectants by water V utilities. :' 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. See question 3 for a discussion of primary and secondary disinfectants. Secondary 
disinfectants are a!so known as residual disinfectants. See questions 17 and 18 for advantages 
and disadvantages in monochloramine use. 
2. See question 2 for a more information about protecting the quality of water as it travels 
through pipes ihi - &$^a,,+ 
3EPA has enforceable regulations to find occurrence of disinfection byproducts in drinking 
water for a group of four total trihalomethanes (TTHMs): (chloroform, bromodichloromethane 
(BDCM), dibromochloromethane (DBCM)$ and bromoform), a group of fwe haloacetic acids 
(HAM) (monochloroacetic acid (MCA), dichlocoacetic acid (DCA), trich toroacetic add (TCA), 
monobromoacetic acid (MBA), and dibromoacetic acid (DBA)), and the individual byproducts 
chlorite and bromate. The maximum contaminant levels for these disinfection byproducts are: 
TTHMs (0.080 mg/L), HM5 (0.060 mg/L), chlorite (1.0 mglL), bromate (0.010 mgL) .  See Stage 
2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388, January 4,2006) for more information on 
disinfection byproducts and discussion of uncertainties, hfi~://www.e~a.~ov/fedrastr/EPA- 
WATER/2006/Januaw/Dav-Q4/w03.~df. 
4. For more information on Legionnaire's disease visit www. nlm,nih.~ov/medline~lus. 
5. Factors include the type and condition of source water, how much water needs to be treated, 
complexity of operation, etc. Guidance manuals are available at: 
http://www.e~a.~ov/safewatetr/disinfecfion/staae2/com~iiance.html. Hard copies are available by 
ordering publications through EPA's Water Resource Center (phone: 202-566-1 729). 
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WATER SYSTEMS, DISINFECTION BYPRODUCTS, AND THE USE OF 
MONOCHLORAMINE 

7 )  Why are disinfection byproducts a public health concern? 

Drinking weter research indicates that certain byproducts of water disinfection 
ha we the potential to be harmful.' 

Some research indicates that certain byproducts of water disinfection are linked 
to increases in cancer incidence, including bladder cancer. 
Some research indicates that certain byproducts of water disinfection can be 
linked to liver, kidney, central nervous system problems, and reproductive 
effects. 
Some research indicates that certain byproducts of water disinfection can be 
linked to anemia. * 

Assessments of the risks of water disinfection can be highly uncerfain. 
Scientists from many organizations conduct research on the effects of 
disinfection byproducts. 
In some cases research results are contradictory; some studies show links to 
adverse health effects and others do not. 
Regulatory documents describe the uncertainties in risk assessments of 
disinfection byproducts." 

The Etw/rontnental Protection Agency considers risk and uncertainty in 
establishing regulations for water d/sinfection. 

a -  Regulators weigh the public health benefits of disinfection against the risks of the 
potentially harmful disinfection byproducts.3 
â‚¬ sets limits for certain disinfection byproducts which are linked to health 
effects such as bladder cancer: 
EPA and other organizations continue to conduct research on disinfection 
byproducts. 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. EPA has enforceable regulations to limit occurrence of disinfection byproducts in drinking 
water for a group of four total tri halomethanes (TTHMs) (chloroform, brornodichloromethane 
(BDCM), dibfomochloromethane (DBCM), and bromoform), a group of five haloacetto adds 
(HAM) (monoohloroaoettc acid (MCA), dlchforoacetic acid (DCA), trtchloroacettc add PCA), 
monobromoacetic add (MBA), and dibromoacefic acid (DBA)), and the individual byproducts 
chiorife and bromate. The maximum contaminant levels for these disinfection byproducts are: 
TTHMs (0.080 mgk), HAM (0.060 mg/L), chlortte (1.0 mg/L), bromate (0.01 0 mg/L). See Stage 
2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388, January 4,2006) for more information on - 

dtstnftsdon byproducts and discussion of uncertainties, t)ttp://www.eoa.aov/fedmatr/EPA- 
WATEW2006/Januarv/Da~-04/~03,.vdf. 
2, For more information on anemia and disinfection byproducts visit 
htto://ww.e~a.aov/oawdw/hfactB. httnl. 
3. Also see question 8 for a discussion of how the regulated disinfection byproducts serve as 
indicators of other disinfection byproducts. 
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8) How does EPA regulate disinfection byproducts (DBPs)? 

EPA uses the presence of regulated disinfection byproducts as indicators of the 
presence of other disinfection byproducts.' 

EPA sets limits for two individual and two groups of disinfection byproducts 
(DBPS)~ that are linked to health problems. 
Disinfectants react with natural organic matte? to produce disinfection 
byproducts, some of which are of health concern. 
Recent EPA drinking water regulations require water utilities to reduce the 
concentrations of particular disinfection byproducts.' 

Water utilities must test water regularly to make sure regulated disinfection 
byproducts are within EPA limits. 

EPA recently strengthened regulatory limits for certain disinfection byproducts? 
Regardless of the disinfectant used, the types and concentrations of disinfection 
byproducts will also vary from day-Way and among utilities. 
The concentration and type of disinfectant byproducts depends on many factors, 
including source water type, water temperature, the levels of natural organic 
matter in the water as well as the amount and type of disinfectant used. . L- - * r 7 3  

EPA conducts research to better unde&tanddisinfection byproducts In drinking 
watek 

EPA scientists coordinate their research on disinfection byproducts with 
scientists from many organizations. 
Scientific studies are focused on identifying disinfection by products that may 
need to be regulatedV4 
EPA scientists and decision makers review regulations of disinfection byproducts 
every six years to determine if they. needto be revised.' 

Additions! Supporting Information: 
1. â‚¬ has enforceable regulations to limit the occurrence of disinfection byproducts in drinking water for 
a group of four total trihalomethane (TTHMs) (chloroform, bromodichloromethane (BDCM), 
dibromochloromethane (DBCM), , and bromofom), a group of five haloacetic acids (HAA5) 
(monochloroa'betic acid (MCA), dlchtoroacetic acid (=A), trichiomacetic acid (TCA), monobromoacetic 
add (MBA), and dtbromoacetic add (DBA)), and the individual byproducts chlorite and bromate. The 
maximum contaminant levels for these disinfection byproducts are: TTHMs (0.080 mgk),  HAA5 (0.060 
mg/L), chtorite (1.0 mg/L), bromate (0.010 m@). See Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388, 
January 4,2006) for more Information on disinfection byproducts and discussion of epidemiological data 
on chlorinated water exposure and cancer, httD://wwWte~.~ov/fedrastr/EPA-WATER/2006/Januaw/Dav- 
04M3adf. ITHMs and HMs typically occur at higher ievels than other known and unknown 
disinfectant byproducts. The presence of TTHMs and HAA5 Is representative of the occurrence of many 
other chlorinated disinfectant byproducts; thus, a reduction in TTHMs and HAA5 generally indicates a 
reduction of other types of disinfectant byproducts. 
2. The two groups are total hihalomethanes and haloacetic adds. The two individual DBPs are chlorite 
and bromate. 
3. Natural organic matter is a complex mixture of compounds formed as a result of the breakdown of 
animal and plant material In the environment. Source: 
http://www.lwa hq .orfl/temp!ates/ldJemplatesff ayout_B33184.aspx?Objectld=661579. 
4. See the Contaminant Candidate List online at httD:/A(vww.e~a.aov/OGWDW/ccl/ccl3.html for 
contaminants EPA proposes to review. 
5. EPA scientists consider new disinfection byproducts research as part of the six year review process. 
For information on the six year review process visit: http://eoa.~ov/safewater/review.h tml. 
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9) How do the kinds and concentrations of disinfection byproducts formed by 
monochloramine compare to those formed by chlorine? '' '..? 

w -, . 

Water treated with chlorine and mdno5hloramine contain different types an* 
concentrations of disinfection byproducts. -7 L 

Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochioramine contains fewer I * 
regulated disinfection byproducts that have been linked to human health 
pro btefts. 
The formation of disinfection byproducts is influenced by source water type and 
the type of disinfectant used. 
Formation can vary daily with the amount of natural organic matter in the water, 
temperature, rainfall, and distance from the treatment plant or other factors 

+ A ' >  

influencing water quality. -. 

Compared to chlorin##a ter treated with monochloramlne contains lower 
concentrations of regulated disinfection byproducts.' 

Compared to chlorine, water treated with. monochloramine contains lower 
concentrations of the two major types of regulated disinfection byproducts.' 
Compared to chlorine, water disinfected with monochforamine contains fewer 
regulated disinfection byproducts linked to bladder cancer. 
Regardless of the disinfectant used, the types and concentrations of disinfection 
byproducts will vary from each utility and also from day-today. - 1 -  

T i  

w ,  - . -. . .- 
Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochlomlne may contain higher 
concentrations of unregulated disinfection b yproducts. 

EPA scientists are currently studying the unregulated disinfection byproducts2 
that form in water treated with monochloramine. 

Â Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochiommine may contain different 
unregulated disinfection byproducts than chlorinated water. 
EPA and other organizations continue to conduct research on unregulated 
disinfection b ypmducts-' 1 

Additional Supporting Information: I '- 

1. TTHM and HAA5 are Ide regulated disinfection byproduct groups that foi at lower " 
concentrations with monochloramine. See question 7 for more information about TTHM and 
HAA5. 
2. Examples of these unregulated disinfection byproducts include nitrosamines (including 
nitrosodimethylamine, NDMA), lodo-trihalomethanes, and lodo-acids. See question 7 for 
additional detail on disinfection byproducts. - ,̂-I8 1 .% fl . '-, b 

. I -1 1- 

1,'. - IU. ,+! -, . 
I - 

A. 
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10) Why are water utilities switching to monochloramine? 

New EPA regulations re uim water uti/iIses to reduce levels of regulated 7 disinfection byproducts. 
water utilities are required to comply with EPA's revised regulations. 
Water utilities are assessing if they need to make changes to comply with revised 
â‚¬ regulations.* 
To meet the new regulations, a subset of utilities has decided to change their 
secondary disinfectant from chlorine to monochloramine. 

Water treated with monochloramine contains reduced levels of regulated 
disinfection byproducts compared to water treated with chlorine,' 

Monochlommine produces lower concentrations of regulated disinfection 
byproducts because it is less reactive than chlorine with natural organic matter.3 
The formation of disinfection byproducts is influenced by source water type and 
the type of disinfection used. 
Formation can vary daily with the amount of natural organic material in the water, 
temperature, rainfall, and distance from the treatment plant or other factors 
influencing water quality. 

Water uti/ities switching from chlorine to monochloramine report fewer consumer 
concerns about wafer quality. 

Ã Water utilities switching from chlorine to monochloramine report fewer consumer 
concerns about the taste of water. 
Water utilities switching from chlorine to monochloramine report fewer consumer 
concerns about odor. 
Consumers may still notice a chlorine smell when utilities use monochloramine. 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. See Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388, January 4,2006) for more information 
on disinfection byproducts and discussion of epidemiologiesi data on chlorinated water 
exposure and cancer, h 1. :/ 
2. See question 1 1 for additional ways utilities could comply- 
3. Natural organic matter is a complex mixture of compounds formed as a result of the 
breakdown of animal and plant material in the environment; Source: 

~://www. iwa ha.ora/tern~lates/ld tem~latedlavout 633 1 84,as~x?Oh!ectld=661579. 
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1 1) Other than chlorine and monochloramine, what options could water utilities 
consider to reduce the levels of disinfection byproducts? 

Wafer utilities have several options for reducing disinfection byproducts other 
than chhnne and monochiommine. 

One option for reducin disinfection byproducts Is to reduce the amount of time 
water spends in pipes. 7 
One option for reducing disinfection byproducts is to use ozone or ultraviolet (UV) 
light? 
One option for reducing disinfection byproducts is improved filtration to reduce 
natural materials in water that react with disinfectants to form by product^.^ 

The options for reducing disinfection byproducts have disadvantages. 
Better system management to reduce the amount of time water spends in pipes 
or improved filtration methods may still not be enough to reduce regulated 
byproduct levels. 
Ozone, UV and some improved filtration processes require a high level of 
sophistication, expertise, and management skills to operate successfully. 
One disadvantage of ozone and ultraviolet (UV) light Is they require the 
installation of new and expensive technology, making it impractical for many 
Lrtitrttes. 

Utilities must stW use chlorine or monochloramine to protect drinking water from 
harmful organisms in pipes. 

The major disinfection alternatives to chlorine and monochloramine can reduce 
the formation of some disinfection byproducts but can increase the production of 
others. 

8 The major treatment alternatives for reducing disinfection byproducts do not by 
themselves provide adequate protection for drinking water as it moves through 
water pipes. 
EPA is encouraging water utilities to consider a full-range of alternative 
technologies and operational practices1 for reducing disinfection byproducts. 

Additional Suppofting lnform~ tion: 
1. Certain regulated disinfection byproducts will increase over time as water continues to react 
with natural organic matter. Natural organic matter is a complex mixture of compounds formed . 
as a result of the breakdown of animal and plant material in the environment. Source: 
http://ww~,iwahq.ora/tem~la~s/id tern~lates/lavout 6331 84.aspx?Obiect[d=661579. Options 
for reducing water age include flushing programs and eliminating dead-end locations in pipes. 
2. UV is effective at inactivating disease-causing protozoa such as Cryptosporidfum. 
3. In some cases, natural organic matter can be removed through enhanced coagulation and 
filtration with can also control DBF formation. 
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12) Does EPA require water utilities to use monochloramine? Who approves the 
decision for a water utility to use monochloramine? 

Each water utility chooses the most effective approach for disinfecting water and 
meeting regulations, ' 

Water utilities work with regulatory agencies in deciding the best way to meet 
â‚¬ regulations 

+ Water utilities work with regulatory agencies in deciding the best way to reduce 
or eliminate harmful disinfection byproducts. 
Water utilities work with regulatory agencies in deciding whether to use 
monochloramine. 

EPA does not require water ufflWes to use monochlomm/ne. 
Â EPA does require water utilities to comply with â‚¬ drinking water regulations. 

EPA's Regional Offices provide technical assistance to water utilities for 
complying with EPA drinking water regulations. 
â‚¬ works with regulatory agencies regarding EPA drinking water regulations. 

Water utilities typically receive approval from a state agency' or other authority 
for changes in disinfection processes. 

Water utilities work with regulatory agencies to weigh the advantages and 
disadvantages of using monochloramine or other disinfectants. 
Water utilities typicaliy notify customers of plans to use monochloramine. 
Contact your water utility for information about disinfection practices used to treat 
your water. 

Addffional Supporting Information: 
Guidance manuals are available at: 

b ~ ~ : l ~ . e w ~ .  Hard copies are available by 
ordering publications through EPA's Water Resource Center (phone: 202-566-1 729). 
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13) What assistance does EPA provide water utilities considering a switch from 
chlorine to monochloramine? 

EPA provides regulatory guidance for water authorifies considering a switch to 
monochlomnlne. 

EPA provides regulatory guidance primarily through state regulatory agencies,' 
which in turn provide guidance to water utilities. 
Water utilities look primarily to state agencies for guidance since it is typically 
these agencies that approve changes in water treatment processes. 
Water utilities provide detailed information about drinking water quality to 
interested parties on request. 

EPA provides training for state and local water a m r i g w w r i n g  changes 
In disinfection processes. 

EPA develops guidance documents to help state and local water authorities 
better understand drinking water regulations. 

' EPA works with state and local water authorities when they request additional 
guidance regarding EPA drinking water regulations. 

I EPA manuals on water treatment and disinfection processes are available as 
printed documents or through the internet? 

â‚¬ representatives aftend professional meetings to explain regulations 
regarding chlorine, monochloramlm, and other disinfectants. 

â‚¬ provides specialized training on new disinfection byproduct regulation. 
EPA's Regional Offices provide technical assistance to water authorities TI.q seeking -, 
specific guidance on the new disinfection byproduct regulations. - 

EPA has established a Drinking Water Academy for ERA staff, state regulators, 
tribes, and others on implementing new drinking water regulations? 

Additional Supporting friformaffon: 
1. A primacy agency has the primary responsibility for administrating and enforcing regulations. 
Under the Safe Drinking Water Act; states, U.S. territories, and Indian tribes that meet certain 
requirehents (such as setting regulations that are at least as stringent as EPA's) may apply for, 
and receive, primary enforcement authority 
2. Guidance manuals are available at: 

Hard q i e s  are available by 
!rdehng publications through E M S  Water Resource Center [phone: 202-568-1729). 
NitritdNitrate and lead control when changing disinfectants are discussed in EPA's 
simultaneous compliance manual which can be found at: 
h~://w~.e~a.~ov/OGWDW/disinfect!on/sta~e2/~dfs/a~ide st2 DWS simu!taneous- 
m-f. Other guidance is available through the Americm Water Works Association 
(httD://www.awwa.orq) and the American Water Works Research Foundation 
(htto://wwWtawwarf.orq). See question 27 for additional information on lead and nitrite/nitrate. 
3. Information on the Drinking Water Academy is available at: 
htt~://www.epa-aov/oawdw/dwa. html. 
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CHLORAMINES-RELATED RESEARCH 

14) How did â‚¬ evaluate the safety of monochloramine for use as a drinking 
water disinfectant? 

EPA evaluated monochloramine primarily through an analysis of human 
health and animal data. 

Research reviewed in EPAk safety analysis is contained in EPA's "Drinking 
Water Criteria Document for ~hlotamines. ' 
The criteria document for monochloramine provides a complete summary of 
health and other data considered in establishing a monochloramine standard. 
EPA periodically updates the monoehloramine "criteria document." 

- EPA's monochloramhe standard is set at a level where no human health effects 
are expected to occur. 

Data from animaland human studies provide information on the health effects of 
monochloramine. 
EPA reviews and considers new research results as they become availabld 
EPA's standard for monochloramine takes data gaps and uncertainty into 
account by building safety factors into the regulatory standard. 

EPA reviewed historical data in its evaluation of monochloramfne. 
Monochloramlne has been in use as a drinking water disinfectant since the 
1 9301s/ 
Decades of use in the US, Canada, and Great Britain shows monochloramine is 
an effective secondary drinking water disinfectant. 
Denver, Philadelphia, andother large cities have used monochloramine as part 
of their water treatment process for years. 

Additional Supporting /nft)rmation: 
1. The Ddnking Water Criteria Document for Chloramines can be found at 
httw~/www.epa.aov/ncea/~dfs/water/chloramine~dwchioramine.~df, Publication No.: ECAO-CIN- 
D002. March, 1994- 
2. The Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) for chloramines is 4 parts per 
million (ppm). 
3. See the Contaminant Candidate List online at JTttoJ/www.e~a.~ov/OGWDW/ccVcd3.html for 
contaminants â‚¬ proposes to review. â‚¬ scientists review regulations of disinfectants and 
disinfection byproducts every six years. For information on six year review visit: 
http://epa.gov/safewater/review. html 
4. Cleveland, OH, Springfield, IL, and Lansing, MI were among the first cities to use 
monochloramine in 1 929 (see Chapter 1 of The Quest for Pure Water Vol//, AWWA, 1 981 ). 
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15) Why does EPA believe enough research has been conducted to approve the 
use of -mor~ochloramine as a drinking water disinfectant? 

EPA uses risk assessment methods to evaluate the safety of drinking water 
disinfectants, i . .,- w^" ~ l l l  - EPA's Drinking a er Criteria Document for ~hhramlh'es' provides the dktaild 

risk assessment process followed in setting the standard for m~nochloramine.~ 
EPA's risk assessment process included a review of available research and 
historical data. 
EPA's risk assessment process focused on health outcomes scientists consider 
most critical. 

EPAas regulations account for uncerfa/ntJes In the risk assessment by applying 
uncertainty factors? 

~isk assessments of monochloramine contain substantial uncertainties regarding 
potentially harmful disinfection byproducts. 
Federal laws require EPA to act to protect human health even when there is 
incomplete Information, 
Regulators must weigh the public health benefits of disinfection against the risks 
of the harmful disinfection byproduct?. 

Research and experience Indicate monochloramine is safe at levels used to treat 
drinking wafer. 

Research indicates monochloramine produces lower levels pf regulated 
disinfection byproducts which may be 
Monochloramine use may . . reduce the potential cancer risk from chlorinated 
byproducts. 

. â‚¬ continues to encourage research on the safety of monochloramine as a 
drinking water disinfectant. 

Additional Supprtfng Information: 
1. The Drfnkfna Water Criteria Document for Chlmmines can be found at 

2. The C h h a ~ i t W  limit was set in the Stage 1 DBP Rule. 'Wis rule is available at 
htt~~/www.epa.gov/safewater/disinfection#ndex.htmf. In addition, EPA has enforceable 
regulations to limit occurrence of disinfection byproducts in drinking water for a group of four 
total trihalomethanes (TTHMs) (chforoform, bromodichloromethane (BDCM), 
di brornochlommethane (DBCM), and bromoform), a group of five haloacetic adds (HAM) 
(monochloroaeetic acid (MCA), dichtoroacetic acid (DCA), trichloroacetic add (TCA), 
monobromoacetic acid (MBA), and dibromoacetic acid (DBA)), and the individual byproducts 
chlorite and brumate. The maximum contaminant levels for these disinfection byproducts are: 
TTHMs (0.080 mg/L), H A M  (0.060 mg/L), chlorite (1.0 mg/L), bromate (0.010 mglL). See Stage 
2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388, January 4,2006) for more information on 
disinfection byproducts and discussion of uncertainties, httoY/www.epa.aov/fedrqstr/EPA- 
WATER/2006/Januaw/Dav-O4/~03.~df. 
3. For additional information regarding how uncertainty factors (also known as safety factors) 
are applied to risk assessments to provide a wide margin of safety see: htt~://e~'a,~ov/dsk/dose- 
res~onse.htm. 
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'A. U iû &OB 
16) Why does EPA believe monocnioramtne is safe and appropriate to use? 

Research and experience Indicate monochloramitte use at reguiated levels is a 
safe means for disinfecting drinking water. 

4 Research indicates monochloramine produces lower levels of regulated 
disinfection byproducts compared to chlorine. 
Decades of use in the US., Canada, and Great Britain shows ntonochloramine is 
a safe and effective secondary drinking water disinfectant.' 
EPA continues researching the ~ ~ m ^ m . f ~ n ~ r  sal of rnonochloramine . H T . T ~  !I- r IF and other drinking . ' 4 -  water disinfectants. 

t I C L k f - t t  
EPA used &&pied risi a k s s m e n f  me%% 6 evaluate the safety of 
monochhramine. 

EPA's risk assessment prbtess included a review of available research and 
historical data. 
EPA's Drinking Water Criteria Document for ~hloramlnes' provides the detailed 
risk assessment process the Agency followed in setting the standard for 
mon~chloramine.~ 
ERA'S risk assessment process focused on health outcomes scientists 
considered most critical. -. , 

I d .  - . _ \ ,  , . ,.<- 1, .-a- LA, a'--. 

EPA's regulatory standard for chloramhes provides a wide margin' of safety to 
offset uncertainties in risk assessments. 

Risk assessments of monochloramlne contain uncertainties regarding potentially 
harmful disinfection byproducts. 
Federal laws require EPA to take action to protect human health even when 
there is incomplete information. 
EPA regulatory officials must weigh the public health benefits of disinfection 
against the uncertain risks of the harmful disinfection byproducts. 

. .  . f * 

~dditional Supporting Information: 1 . 
1. Secondary disinfection Is also known as using a disinfectant residual 
2. The chloramine limit was set in tile Stage 1 D8P Rule, This rule is available at 
~tt~~/www.eoa.aov/safewater/dlsinfection/index. htmL In addition, â‚¬ has enforceable regulations to limit 
occurrence of disinfection byproducts in drinking water for a group of four total trihalomethanes (TTHMs) 
(chloroform, bromodlchloromethane (BDCM), dibromochlommethane (DBCM); andbromofom), a group 
of five haloacetjc acids (HAA5) (monochforoacetic add (MCA), dichloroacetic add (DCA), trichloroacetic 
acid (TCA), monobromoacetic add (MBA), and dibromoacetic acid (DBA)), and the individual byproducts 
chlorite and bromate, The maximum contaminant levels for these disinfection byproducts are: TTHMs 
(0.080 mg/L), KAA5 (0,060 mg/L), chlorite (1.0 mg/L), bromate (0.010 mg/L). See Stage 2 Disinfection 
Byproducts Rub (71 F R 380. January 4,2006) for more information on disinfection byproducts and 
discussion of uncertainties, httD://www.e~a.aoy/fedrnstr/EPA-WATER/2006/Januarv/Dav-04M3.D(tf. 
3. The Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chtaramines can be found at 
htt~://www.e~a,~ov/noea/odfs/water/chloramine/dwchloramlpe.Ddf, ECAO-CIN-0002, March, 1994. 
4. For additional information regarding how uncertainty factors are applied to risk assessments to provide 
a wide margin of safety see: htto://e~a.aov/risk/dose-resoonse. htm. 
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17) What does EPA see as the advantages of using monochloramine? 

Using monochlorahtine allows uti/it!es' to meet new EPA drinking water 
regulations. 

Water utilities are required to comply with EPA's new drinking water regulations 
to reduce disinfection byproducts. 
Water utilities are assessing whether to switch to monochloramine use as a way 
to meet new EPA drinking water regulations. 
To meet the new EPA regulations, a subset of utilities has decided to use 
monochloramlne as a secondary disinfectant.' 

Water treated with monochforamine contains reduced levels of re dated 
disinfection byproducts compared to water treated with chlorine. ? 

Monochloramine produces lower concentrations of regulated disinfection 
byproducts because It is less reactive than chlorine with natural organic matter? 
The formation of disinfection byproducts is influenced by source water type and 
the type of disinfection used. 
The formation of disinfection byproducts can vary daily with the amount of natural 
organic matter in the water, temperature, rainfall, distance from the treatment 
plant, and other factors. 

Monochloramine Is a practical and effective secondary disinfectant * 
The use of monochloramine is often more affordable and requires less new 
equipment than alternatives', especially if a water utility Is already using chlorine. 
Monochloramine helps protect drinking water quality as it moves through pipes. 
Several large cities such as Denver and Philadelphia have used monochloramine 
successfully as part of their water treatment process for decades. 

Additional Supporting Informfition: 
1. See question 11 for additional ways utilities could comply. 
2. See Stage 2 Disinfection Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388. January 4,2006) for more informationi 
on disinfection byproducts and discussion of epidemiologid data on chlorinated water 
exposure and cancer, htt~://www.~a.aov/fedmstr/EPA-WATER^OO%/Jaftuarvfl3av-04/w03~~df. 
3. Natural organic matteris a complex mixture of compounds formed as a result of the 
breakdown of animal and plant material In the environment. Source: 
h r n d M , I w ~ .  
4. Secondary disinfoGfionis also known as using a disinfectant residual. 

H W 1  
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18) What does EPA see as the disadvantages of using monochloramine? 

Water util/ties will need to work closely with local and state regulatory agencies 
fo determine if monochioramine Is appropriate for their utility. 

The appropriateness of monochloramine use varies with water types and among 
water utilities.' . $ I  . .-.T . . (  

The appropriateness of monochloramine use varies with the amount of organic 
matter in the source water, temperature, rainfall, distance from the treatment 
plant, and other factors. 
EPA guidance is available to help states and water utilities make informed 
decisions as to whether monochloramine use is appr~priate.~ 

Gaps in research on how munochforamin e affects water need to be filled. 
There are few studies on how monochlommine affects human health. 
There are few studies on the disinfection byproducts that form when 
monochloramine reacts with natural organic matter in water. 
Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochloramine may contain higher 
concentrations of unregulated disinfection byproductd 

T . '  ?-  ,* 

Ut//ities will need to monitor water quality^ for prob/ems that may arise related to 
monochloramine use. 

Utilities will need to monitor for lead and other regulated contaminants from metal 
corrosion that may be caused by monochloramine use.' 
Water utilities that add substances to control for metal corrosion will need to 
comply with all relevant regulations related to these substances. 
Water utilities using monochtoramine will need to monitor and control for 
additional nitrites or nitrates in accordance with EPA guidanceV3 

Additional Supporting Infomation: 
1. Use of monochloramine with source waters with high bromide, high iodide or high total 
organic matter may lead to bromo-, lodo-, and nifeosamine disinfection byproduct formation 
which are unregulated. EPA scientists are currently studying the unregulated disinfection 
byproducts that form in water treated with monochloramine. See Question 7 for additional 
information a bout disinfection byproducts. 
2. Changes in water chemistry, such as the addition of mohochloramine can make water more 
corrosive which may lead to pipe corrosion and increased levels of lead or other contaminants 
in the water- However, utilities can test water for corrosiveness and make changes to the water 
treatment process to address this problem. EPA requires that systems monitor lead and copper 
levels in the distribution system under the Lead and Copper Rule. Monitoring for other water 
quality issues are discussed in guidance manuals. Guidance manuals are available at: 
~ttD://www.e~a,aov/safewa~r/di~fnfecfion/s~ae2/corn~l~ance. html. Hard copies are available 
by ordering publications through EPA's Water Resource Center (phone: 202-666-1 729). EPA1s 
simultaneous compliance manual can be found at: 
htt~://www.e~a.aov/OGWDW/disinfsdon/staae2/odfe/a~ide st2 pws simultaneous- 
comdiance.odf. Other guidance is available through the American Water Works Association 
(http://www.awwa.orq) and the American Water Works Research Foundation 
(htt~d/www.awwarF.orq). Excessive levels of nitrate can be especially harmful to infants; 
additional health effect information can be found at: 
htt~://www.e~a.aov/oqwdw/contaminants/dw contamfslnitrates, html. 
3. See question 27 for more information on water quality changes and monochloramine. 
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19) What Is EPASs current focus regarding chloramines ~earch*?W&t $her-, 
ongoing research is EPA aware of? 

. . . . 221 i t '1 !4~ , .~ -  
The cument focus of EPA monochloramine research 1s on disinfectant bypro uct 
formation as well as how disinfectan is affect water chemistry,' 

EPA supports research on the unregulated disinfection byproducts formed in 
drinking water. 'I - th - le 
EPA supports research-on lead release and nitrate formation that can occur 
when disinfectants such as monochloramine are used 
EPA encourages research on areas related to the use of monochioramine as a 
drinking water disinfectant. 

Results from past and ongoing research indicate monochlommine useat . , 
regulated levels is a safe means for disinfecting drinking water. I I 

Several large cities such as Denver and Philadelphia have used monochloramine 
successfully as part of their water treatment process for decades. 
Research shows that monochloramine produces fewer potentially harmful 
regulated disinfection byproducts than chlorinem2 
EPA reviews and considers new research results as they bedme availabld 

Many organizations support research on the safety of monochloramine use. 
Academic institutions and water industry groups conduct research on 
monochloramine use! 
CDC has investigated community concerns related to monochloramine usem5 
EPA will continue to work with other organizations on wwafch @wJo&he safe 
use of monochloramine. L 

- 8 .  

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. More information on the EPA Drinking Water Research Program can be found at 
httD://www.e~a.nov/ordt/niod/dwresearctHntm. h h .  
2. Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochloramine may contain different unregulated 
disinfection byproducts than chlorinated water. There are few studies on health effects of 
unregulated disinfection byproducts. For example, TTHMs and HAAs (see question 6 for more 
information) typically occur at higher levels than other known and unknown disinfectant 
byproducts. The presence of TTHMs and HAM is representative of the occurrence of many 
other chlorinated disinfectant byproducts; thus, a reduction in TTHMs and HAA5 generally 
indicates a reduction of other types of disinfectant byproducts. 
3. See the Contaminant Candidate List online at t for 
contaminants EPA proposes to review. EPA scientists review regulations of disinfection 
b yproducts every six years; (http://epa.gov/safewater/review. htrnt) 
4. American Water Works Association Research Foundation (AwwaRF) is an example of a 
group that conducts water industry research. Information QQ.A-F proj8ctg.q~ .+ . w -: .be found at 
h#://www.awwarf.orq/. %l-i , ,  
5. A federal partner of â‚¬ is the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  he CDC 
Chloramb Vermont Trip Report can be found at 
htt~://healthvemont.aov/enviro/wflter/documents/CDC Chloramines reoort 01 1 608adf. 
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COMMON HEALTH QUESTIONS RELATED TO MONOCHLORAMINE 

20) Is it safe to drink and cook with chlorarninated water? 
, 8 8 ;  

Chlamninated water that meets EPA regulatory standards is safe to use for 
dtinking and cocking. 

EPA's Drinking Water Cntena Document for Chloramines provides the detailed 
risk assessment process followed in setting the standard for monochloramine.' 
Health authorities recognize that some people may have chemical sensitivities 
and some people may have a chemical sensitivity to monochl~ramine.~ 
People who have health concerns about monochloramine use should consult 
their physicians. 

â‚¬ regulations limit chloramind use to levels where no adverse health effects 
are anticipated' 

EPA's Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chioramines provides the detailed 
risk assessment process followed in setting the standard for monochloramine.' 
EPA's risk assessment pr~cessjgc\u$~d a review of available research and - ,- , ,  ' . 
historical data. *, 

EPA's risk assessment process focused on health outcomes scientists consider 
most critical. - 

Special populations, such as people with weak immune systems, should check 
with their physicians before consuming any type of drinking water. 

Special populations with potentially weak immune systems include transplant 
patients and people with AIDS. 
People with weak immune s stems can be more susceptible than others to 
harmful organisms in water. / 
People who have weakened immune systems should consult with their 
physicians regarding any type of drinking water they consume, including bottled 
watera5 

8 J 
Additions! Supporting Information: 
1. The "Drinking Water Criteria Document for Chlomminesm can be found at 
htt~;//www.epa.fl~~/no6a/pdfeAvater/ch toramine/dwchEoramine.odf, ECAO-CIN-D002, March, 1994. 
2. EPA is not aware of any studies regarding monochlocamine chemical sensitivity. CDC investigated 
reports of monochloramine and health effects In Vermont but they were unable to draw any conclusions 
from the investigation. 
3. The cbloramines limit was set in the Stage 1 DBP Rule. This rule is available at 
htto://www.e~a.a0~/safewater/disinfection/indexhtml. In addition, EPA has enforceable regulations to limit 
occurrence of disinfectionbyproducts in drinking water for a group of four total trihalomethanes (TTHMs) 
(chloroform, bromodichloromethane (BDCM), dibromochloromelhane (DBCM), and bromofom), a group 
of five haloacetic acids (HAM) (monochloroacetic add (MCA), dichloroacetic acid (DCA), trichloroacetic 
acid (TCA), monobromoacetic acid (MBA), and dibromoacetic acid. (DBA)), and the individual byproducts 
chlortte and bromate. The maximum contaminant levels for these disinfection byproducts are: TTHMs 
(0.080 mglL), HAAS (0.060 mg/L), chlorite (1 -0 mgIL), bromate (0.010 rng/L). See Stage 2 Disinfection 
Byproducts Rule (71 FR 388, January 4,2006) for more Information on disinfection byproducts and 
discussion of uncertainties, htt~://www.e~a.~o~/fedrostr/EPA-WATER~2006/Januarv/Dav-O4/w03.~df. 
4. Potentially harmful organisms include disease-causing bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. Chlorination 
and chforaminatlon are not effective at inactivating Cryptosporicftum. 
5. More information regarding drinking water for those with weak immune systems is available at: 
~ ~ ~ D : / / w w w . ~ D ~ - ~ o v / Q ~ w ~ w / c w D ~ .  html. 
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21 ) Can I shower in or use a humidifier with chloraminated water? 

Ch/oram/nated water that meets EPA standards is safe to use for showering. 
Showering with chloraminated water poses little risk because monochloramine 
does not easil enter the air. 1 Trichloramine , a chemical related to monochloramine and often found in 
swimming pools, enters the air more easily and has been linked to breathing 
problems. 

8 Trichloramine may form more easily in swimming pools because of higher levels 
of chlorine as well as ammonia from bodily fluids which are often found in 
swimming pools.2 

Chloraminated water that meets EPA standards is safe for use in humidifiere. 
The use of chloraminated water in humidifiers poses little risk because 
monochlorarnine does not easily enter the air. 
EPA is not aware of any studies that investigate the use of disinfected water in 
humidifiers, 
It is important to follow manufacturer's instructions regarding proper maintenance 
and operation of your humidifier. 

â‚¬ considered a wide range of household uses in establishing regulatory limits 
for chloramhes in water. 

EPAconsideredaIIavailableresearchinkstablishingregulatorylimitsfor 
chloramines in water? 
EPA considered historical data in establishing regulatory limits for chloramines in 
water. 

f c f f - ' l ~  
EPA's regulatory standard for chlorarnines provides a wide margin of safety4 to 
offset uncertainties in risk assessments. 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. Trichloramine formation does not usually occur under normal drinking water treatment 
conditions. However, if the pH is lowered below 4-4 or the chlorine to ammonia-nitrogen ratio 
becomes greater than 7.6: 1, then trichloramine can form. Trichlormaine formation can occur at 
a pH between 7 and 8 if the chloramine to ammonia-nitrogen ratio is increased to 153. Source: 
Optimizing Chtoramine Treatment, 2nd Edition, AwaRF, 2004. 
2. Problems with trichioramine have been most-often associated with indoor swimming pools 
and are known to cause a strong chlorine-type odor. Trichloramine can be controlled in Indoor 
swimming pools with proper pool maintenance and ventilation. For more information see: 
http://www.cdc.~ov/healthvswimmina/inritants. htm. 
3. More information on EPA's standard setting process may be found at: 
htto:/h.e~a.aov/OGWDW/standard/settina. htrnl- 
4. For additional information regarding how uncertainty factors (also known as safety factors) 
are applied to risk assessments to provide a wide margin of safety see: . >  , 

h ttp://e~a.aov/iisWdose-res~onse. htm. 
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22) Can chloraminated or chlorinated water be used for dialysis or in an 
aquarium? 

Chloraminated or chlorinated wator may need additional treatment if used for 
specialised purposes. 

Water utilities typically provide health care agencies and organizations with 
information about their disinfection processes. 
Water utilities typically provide consumers with information about disinfection 
processes. 
Water utilities consult with regulatory authorities about major changes in their 
water treatment processes. 

Chlorine and monochloramine must be removed prior to use in kidney dialysis 
machines.' 

special precautions are needed when using chlorinated or chloraminated water 
in dialysis machines because the treated water comes into direct contact with 
blood. 
Dialysis patients should consult with their physicians if they have concerns about 
chlorinated or chloraminated water. 
Dialysis patients can safely drink chlorinated or chloraminated water? 

Chlo~ine and monoch/oram/ne must be neutralized or removed if used in 
aquarfums. 

Chlorine and rnonochloramine can be harmful to fish because it directly enters 
their bloodstream through the gills. 
Chlorine and monochloramine can also prevent the growth of beneficial bacteria 
that are necessary for healthy fish tanks. 
Chlorinated and chloraminated water ran be safely used in aquariums by using 
products readily available from aquarium supply stores. 

Additional Supporting Information: 
1. A 1988 FDA Safety Alert on chloramines and dialysis is available at 
~tto://www.ftla,aov/cdrh/saf&/021988-chloramine.Dcff. 
2. Dialysis patients with severely compromised Immune systems should consult with their 
physician before consuming any type of water. 
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23) Does rnonochloramhie cause cancer? 

EPA believes water disinfected with monochloramine that meets reguIatory 
standards poses no known or anticipated adverse health effects, including 
cancer. 

Most of the research on the cancer risk of monochloramine comes from animal 
studies using mice and rats.' l l ~ q  
EPA believes available data support the use of monochloramine to protect public 
health. 
EPASs regulatory standard for chloramlnes provides a wide margin of safety2 to 
offset uncertainties in risk assessments. 

Monochloramine use may reduce bladder cancer risk compared to chlorine use. 
Several studies have shown lower rates of bladder cancer in systems that use 
monochloramine as a secondary disinfectant compared to systems that use 
chlorine.' 
Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochloramine may contain higher 
concentrations of unregulated disinfection byproducts but the cancer risk is 
unknown? 
EPA continues to support research on the safety of monochloramine. 

Monoch/oramine use produces lower levels of regulated disinfection byproducts 
which are linked to cancer. 

Regufdted disinfection byproducts are produced in lower amounts when 
monochloramine is used. 
Regulated disinfection byproducts serve as indicators4 of other types of 
byproducts that may also be reduced as a result of using monochloramine. 
Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochloramine may contain higher 
concentrations of unregulated disinfection bypr~ducts.~ 

Additional Supporting In fa m a  tion: 
1. More information on these studies can be found at EPA IRIS (Integrated Risk Information 
System) :, htt : in the Stage 2 DBPR (71 FR 388, 
January 4,2006), or the Criteria Document for Chtoramines, 
(htt~://www .e~a.aov/ncea/~dfe/wa~r/chloramine/dwchloramine. pdf). 
2. For additional Information regarding how uncertainty factors (also known as safety factors) 
are applied to risk assessments to provide a wide margin of safety see: 
http://epa.gov/risk/dose-response.htm 
3. EPA is currently researching unregu/ated disinfectant byproducts that can form 
monochloramine use. Compared to chlorine, water treated with monochloramine may contain 
different unmgufated disinfection byproducts than chlorinated water. There are few studies on 
health effects of unregulated disinfection byproducts. 
4. TTHMs and HAAs (see question 6 for more information) typically occur at higher levels than 
other known and unknown disinfectant byproducts. The presence of TTHMs and HAA5 is 
representative of the occurrence of many other chlorinated disinfectant byproducts; thus, a 
reduction in TTHMe and H A M  generally indicates a reduction of other types of disinfectant 
byproducte- 
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24) Does monochloramine cause skin problems? - - 

â‚¬ believes water disinfected with monochloramfne that meets regulatory 
standards has no known or anticipated adverse healfh effects, including skin 
problems. 

Isolated cases of skin problems due to exposure to chloramines have been 
reported.' 

Â Monochloramine has not been shown to be a cause or contributor to reported 
skin problems. win ,..-a A:II - L  ., ry 

CDC's investigation2 of reports of monochlorarnine-related skin problems 
associated with drinking water use was unable to draw any conclusions about 
monochloramine and health effects. 

Trfchhamine, a chemical related to monochloramhe that often forms in 
swimming pools, has been linked to skin problems. 

Trichlorarnine forms in swimming pools when chlorine reacts with ammonia from 
bodily fuilds. 
Skin problems traceable to disinfected water are typically related to swimming 
pool use? 

Â EPA continues to study and review research on disinfectants used in swimming 
pools. 

People who believe their skins prob1ems are related to monochloramine should 
consult with their doctors. 

Skin problems are a common health issue, and ft is often difficult to trace their 
causes. 
People who have skin problems should inform their doctors if they have been in a 
swimming pool. 
CDC's investigation2 of reports of monochloramine-related skin problems 
associated with drinking water use was unable to draw any conclusions about 
monochloramine and health effects. 

Additional Supporting Inf6nnafion: 
1. Reported skin problems, such as eczema, due to chloramines are primarily associated with 
dermal antiseptic contact in occupatioriaUhospital settings. The "Drinking Water Criteria 
Document for Chloraminesn can be found at 3, 

http://www.epa.qov/ncea/~dfs/wa~er/dilorat~tine/dwchloramine.~df, ECAO-CIN-D002, March, 
1994 and It includes more information on isolated health effects incidents. See question 1 for a 
discussion of the different types of chloramines. 
2. CDC and EPA conducted a preliminary investigation of reports of monochloramine-related 
skin problems associated with drinking water. The investigation consisted of a questionnaire 
filled out by complainfanis. The information collected can be used to help design future , 

<.,. "Ã "̂ .-- w . . r  7 .  

epidemiologic studies, 
CDC's trip report can be found at: I . . J - 8 ,  

htt~;//healthvermont.aov/enviro/water/documen~fCDC C h bramines reoort 01 1 608,odf 
3. Improper pool maintenance can often lead to trichloramine formation. Some examples 
include: www.cdc. oovlnioshlh he/reports/~dfe/2007-0163-3062.pdf and 
3. 
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251 Do chhwnines cause breathin0 problems? 

EPA behwzs mter disinfac&d will? monochlomnine that meefs regukfwy 
standartls has no known or anficipaied a&etse health effects, includhg 
breathhg pmblerns. 

Monochloramine does not enter the air e d l y  and therefore would be difticult to 
.inhale= 
CDCs investigation1 of reports of monochloram~n~mlated breathing problems 
associated with drinking water use was unable to draw any conclus~~ns about 
rnanochloramhe and health effects. 
Breathing pmbfems associated with triddoramine and indmr swimming pools 
have been reported.' 

~rfchlornrnim~, a chernhal dated to mom&lommine and offen found in 
swhming pols,  has been h b d  to bmdhing pmblems. 

Trichloram~ne forms in w h m i n g  pools when chiorin8 reacts with ammonia from 
bodily fluids, 
Breathing problems traceable to disinfected water are typically related to 
swimming pod use4 
EPA continues review research related to the use of dkinfectants used in 
switnmhg pools. 

People who believe the& breathing problems are Mated fo rn~nochbmmhe 
should consuM with their doctors. 

The causes of breathing problems are often diff~cult to determine. 
People who have breathing probhns should inform their doctors if they have 
spent time in or around a swimming pool. 
CDC1s investigation1 of reports of monoch~oram~~e-refated breathing problems 
associated with cirinkinq water use was unabie to draw any mndusions about 
monochloramine and health effects. 

Additbnd Supporfing lnbmatlon: 
I. CDC and EPA conducted a preliminary investigation of reports of monochl~ramin~lated 
respiratoty problems assodatad with drinking wafer. The investigaff on mnsisted of a 
questionnaire filled out by mmpfafntants. The infomation mlfecbd mn be used to help design 
future epMemiologic s!udies. 
CDC's tdp report can be found at: 
htt~://healthverrnont .~~v~en~iro/wa~r/documnts/CDC Chloraminw re~ort 04 16Q8.~df ,  
2. Reported breathing problems due to chloramines are primarily related to inhalation of 
household chemicals {mixing ammonia and bleach cleaning indoor swimming pool 
air, or Industrial exposure, $ee question 1 for furlher information about different types of 
chlommines. 
3. Tdchlommine formation does not usually occur under normal drinking water treatment 
conditions. However, if the pH is lowered befow 4.4 or the chlorine to ammonia-nitrogen m h  
bemmes greater than 7.6:1, then frichloramine can fom. Trichlomaine formation can occur at a 
pH between 7 and 8 if the chloramine to ammonia-nitrugen ratio Is increased to 151. Sou-: 
Optirnizhg Ch!mmhe Tmatment, 2& Edition, AwaRFI 2004. 
4. Improper pool tnaintenanm can often lead to trichloramine formation: Some examdes - .  
indude: w m f  and 
~ . ~ c . ~ o v l m m w R / P D F / w ~ m m 5 6 3 6 . ~ d f .  
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26) Does monochlorarnhe cause digestive problems? 

â‚¬ believes water disinfkted w M  mon&hiommine fhat.meets regutatmy 
standards has no known or antWpated adverse h&fh eiYec6, including digesthe 
problems. 

EPA's regulatory standard for mmochlommine is based primarily on risk 
assessments focused on drinking water. 
EPA's standard for monochloramine is set at a ievel where no digestive problems 
are expected to occur. 
W A ' s  regulatoy standard for momchloramine provides a wide margin of safety 
to offset uncertainties in risk assessments. 

An imp-nt cbamcte~stic of monochloramine is any amount ingested quickly 
kaves the body- 

* Monochlorainine is broken down by saliva 
Munochlorarnine is neutralized by stomach acid. 
Monochloramine leaves the body through human waste= 

People who believe iheir digestive pmbkms are related to mon~c~loram~ne 
should consult wifh their doctom. 

The causes of digestive probtems are often difkult to determine. 
rn People who have digestive problems should inform their doctors about what they 

have drunk or eaten and about any unusual exposures to chemicals. 
CDCYs investigation' of reporls of monochloramine-related digestive problems 
associated with drhkin~ water use was unable to draw any conclus~ons about 
monochl~ramine and h&h &Fees. 

Additional Suppofing ln fomafbn: 
1. CDC and EPA conducted a prelimhaw investigation of reports of monachloramin~related 

digestive problems associated with dhnlting water. The investigation cons~stad of a 
questionnaire filled out by complaintants, The Information collected can be used to heip 
design future epidemiologic studies. CDCk frip report can be found at: 
h~~:l/healthvem~nt,aov/envir~lwa~er/documen~~CDC Chloramhes report 01 4 608~df. 
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27) Does monoch!oramine change water chemistty? Does monoch~oramine 
change lead levels? 

Water chemistry can be changed by many factom, induding the use of 
monocftlamhe, 

rn Water chemistry can be changed by many factors including temperature, rainfall, 
weafher mnditbns and monochloramine use. 
Leveh of lead in water may change due to changes in water chemistry1 from 
monuchhramine use. 
Levels of nitrite and n1traâ‚¬ in wafer may chan~e due to changes jn water 
&emistry from monochloramine use. 

Water utilities fypically monifor for problems caused by changes in water 
chernisby from monochhamhe use. 

The presence of natural organic matte? in water may change the water 
chemistry. 
Water utilities monitor for changes in water chemistry at water treatment facilities. 
Water utilities typically monitorjor changes in water chemistw as the water 
moves through pipes. 

Water utiljties may need to a@#st iheh treatment processes .for pmblems caused 
by chan~es h water c h e m W y  fnm momch~omrnh use. 

- watw utilities may need-io adjust their treatmmt processes to reduw lev& of 
lead to meet EPA r8gulatbns. 
Water utilities may need to adjust thdr treatment processes to reduce levels of 
njtrites and nitrates. 
EPA pmvides guidance for water utilities on problems that can arise from 
changes in water chemist~y.~ 

Additional Supporting lnfomat/un: 
1, Changes In water chemistw, su~h as the addition of monochlotamine mn make water more 
corrosive which may lead to pipe corrosion and increased levels of lead or other contaminants 
in the water. However, utilities mn test water for mmsiveness and make changes to the water 
treatment process to a d d m  this problem (see footnote 4 below), 
2. Excessive levels of nitrate can be especially harmful to infants; additional health effect 
infomatlon can be found at: 
h ~ : / ~ . e ~ . a ~ v i o a w d w / ~ n ~ m i n a n t s i d w  contarnfslnitrates. html. The ammonla which is 
added to h e  water to make monochlaramine, or h i c h  naturafly occurs in some waters, can be 
converted by naturally occurrhg bacteda to form nitrites and nitrates, which are contaminants 
reguhted by EPA at the treatment plant. 
Nitrafefnitrite control is discussed in EPKs simubneous cumplimce manual which c a n  be 
found at: ~ ~ : / l ~ . e ~ a . a o v / ~ G ~ D W / d i s ~ n ~ ~ n / s ~ a e ~ ~ ~ h u ~ d e  st2 wws s imu~~ne~us-  
mm~lianceadf. Other guidance is available through the American Water Works Association 
@tt~:i/www.awwa,orq} and the Ametimn Water Works Research Foundation 
{htb://m.awwarf.orq), 
3. Natural organic matter is a complex rnixhre of compounds formed as a result of the 
breakdown of animal and plant material in the environment; Source: 
hb://w.iwaha.ora/tem~iatedld template~/lav~ut 6331 84.as~x?Obi~ctld=661579. 
4. EPA guidance to utilities on addressha cornsion issues is available at: 
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28) Can my ductor tell if my health problems are caused by m~noch~~ramitw or 
any disinfectant in drinking water7 

< * . = ? '  - , ,  .m\..* v)' ; . , ? . ,  
it- 

A doctor would have diiY7cuIty making a direct fink between a heaith problem and 
mottocblaram~tw or any disinfechat in dj+nkh@ water. 

People are exposed to many chemicals and other irritants in their daily lives and 
their sensitivity to these agents %vary. % IF 

EPA's drinking water regulations limit the use-of chloramines to levels where no 
adverse health effects are anticipated. 
â‚¬PA regutatoy standard for chloramines in drinking water provides a wide 
margin of safety to offset uncertainties in risk assessments. 

â‚¬ believes drinking wafer disinfected with momch~ommine that meets 
regulatory standards poses no known or anticipated adverse heaith problems. 

Isolated cases of health problems thought to be related to drinking water have 
been reported and. were investigated by CDC. ' 
Trichloramine, a chemical that may be formed in swimming pools2, has been 
linked to skin irritation and breathing probiems. 
CDCs investigation' of reports of monochloramine-related breathing problems 
related to drinking water was unable to draw any cmclusions about 
monochloramine and health effects. ( -  I d - l  

Contact your doctor if you think you have a health problem related .to diinking 
water use. 

It is important for your doctor to know where and how you believe you were 
exposed to chloramines (e.g., via drinking water or a swimming 

8 Health probiems are typically highly diverse in origin, makhg it dKficult for doctors 
to specify exact =uses. 

a your doitor shouki discuss health probJems heishe believes may be related to 
chloramines in drinking water with the local health department. 

AddiiYmaI Suppotting Infoma tiom 
I .  CDC and EPA condu&ed a preliminary investjgation of reports of mmochloramine-related 
heatth problems associated with drinking water. The investigation consisted of a questionnaire 
filled out by complaintants. The information mlleded can be used to help design future 
epidemiologic studies. 
COGS trip report can be found at: 
h~://healihvermont.~av/envirolwaterldocumen~lCDC Chloramines report 0 I 1 608.pdf. 
2. Improper pool maintenance can often lead to trichloramine formation: Some examples 
include: w . d c , ~ o v / n i o s h ~ h h e i r e ~ o ~ l ~ d ~ l 2 O O 7 4 1 6 3 - 3 ~ 6 2 ,  ~ d f  and 
w.dc.~ov/mmw~PDF/w~mm5636.wdf .  
3. See question 1 for a discussion of the different types of chloramines. 
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29) HOW can I remove mmochlommine from my drinking water? 

â‚¬ believes that drinking water disinfected wifh rn~noch~ommine that meets 
reguiatory standards is safe .to use and it does not need to be removed.' 

EPA drinking water regulations Iirnlt mono~lomrn~ne use to levels where no 
adverse health effects are antldpated, 
Water utilities must test drinking water regularly to make sure it is within EPA 
regulatory llmfis. b 

EPNs regulatory standard for mofio~foramine in drinking water provides a wide 
margin of safety to offset uncertainties in risk assessments~ 

Munochlommine can be more diffkuft to remove fmtn drinking water than 
chlorine. 

%offing water does nut remove moflochhwnhe fmm drhking wab.  
LMng water sit at room temper&ure does not remove momchlorarnhw from 
drinking water. 

8 Reverse osmosk fi lters2 will not remove rnonochloramine from drinkhg water. 

Commercial pmd~cts am avaflable fhaf indicate they mmove rnonochluram~ne 
from &kin$ water. 

Commercial products that remove monochl~mnine from drinking water &en 
contain certifications describing their effectivenes~.~ 
Some home trwatmeni systems and water ff lted will remove monwhforamhe. 
EPA does not test or certify home treatment systems or filters2 that remove = , 

monochhamine h m  drinking water. 

9: ' 

Addihnal Supporting hfomatitm: 
I. See question 14 far information on how EPA evaluated safety of mon~hioramine use as a 
drinking water disinfednk 
2. More Information on certified devices for removing monochlommine is available at 
www.nsf.or~ and www.waa-om. To be certified, devices must demonstrate at least an 83% 
chloramInes redudion over the entire swim cycle of the filter. 
3. See cpdstion 22 for information regarding removhg mono&lwamhe for aquarium use. 
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